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’h(xs(‘ three words, '■*,
th<* prince of Wales ■

countrymen, iniKht waiu**"^' 
ed, adapted and iinpacv. ® 
country. j

g ib f ,

In Big S(

T he  youDK prlnee, c 
most useful, hard-worki 
of Great Britain, said tc 
dustriallsts:

“We British think Wi>̂  
efficient, and we are at 
the w
keep tn the van we mu 
BClous of that very valup-.*** 
the knowledge that we ui«>®* 
thing new every day. ' p  * I” 
three word.s; We mur k*" ^  
adopt, to adapt and t'^SP**
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•I. OFFICIAL COTTON
--------  4*

•{. government bulletin re- •{• 
, coved early this week states ^  ession 4> that Scurry County ginned 4*

_____ _ i •{'• it  ^  bales of cotton prior to 4*
L i_ . n  „  i c t o ,  13th, as compared to .!•

C h a r te r  M as B e e n  R ece iv e d  1 4.  8 i«» at the same i>erlod last 4*
Permanent Officers To | yrar, 4.

Be Elected

f'rans of the Will Lane Post No. 
IBI, Amertcsn l^ lo n . Indicate that 
1930 will see a wonderful record 

" ia ' m lots of thlvW w ,n:ule by the local body, which was 
forld in I k P®* i r,.-,)rganlved several months ago.

Cmiimnnder Harrle Winston and 
Adjutant A. O. Preuttt have mailed 
out notices to every member and 

l^ectlve member In the section 
calling for a meeting next Sunday 
afternoon at the chamber of com- 
nierre offices. The new charter 
has been received, and permanent 
officers and committees will be 
elected and appointed at this meet
ing

Since Col. Wm. E. Esstsnrood has 
offered a silver loving cup to the 
man .securtnf the most new mem
ber' In 1930, members of the local 
post look for real acUon this year 
with a goal numbering better than 
150 members.

•F 4.

We Americans thlnkc a'*>7 
efficient. In fact, ws 
ly sure of It. But wkf» *■* 
ways “adopt, adapt, hrJ'%'

Pbr Instance, rallrcjaiin<jP*°* 
the Onlted States at 
doing nothing, wbUctuiaobae 
omnibuses and trucks’•ok tvsy 
some of their most pruMt<u*l'

They woke up Iste iCialtus- 
tlon. and they are a'thgpfhly 
awake yet. OlTieers that are now in tem- 

, porary charge are asking that eve^r 
wants to c'S a  ho on the )ob next Sunday

idbergh. I t  Is urtiK*- ! afternoon at 3 p. m. and bring as 
Buinr with you as possible. 

--------------o-------------
a n o t h e r  o il  t e s t

l.«MSlion for a new well w u 
made Sanday on the Peckham 
ranrh (formerly called the Em
mett Johnsoa ranch) by the 
Tran-' ontineBtsI and Vacuum 
Oil C ompany. The location la 
I* miles northeast of Snyder 
and three miles east of the 
Pnider -Dirckaian No. 1 Davis 
well. Tools are arriving from 
New Mexico ihto week.

opeiatloos on the Davis No,
I hare been held ap pending 
Uie arrival of William Little, 
«hn has been announced as tho 
lew director of activities at this 
veil. Mr. Little was formerly 
mp<'rtnte'i<lcat for the Texaa 
Company and the Texas Pmcifle 
Tsai I  Oil Co.

Low Cream  
Price Situation 
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Producers Suffering 
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St
of Lindbergh 
la too soon; and who Uu c«>tr) 1 
could make it good eitfi e<Pt 
MacMonnles. and he. thesu. I 
baa given up sculpture 

Llndbrrgh possesses a a sou- 
y  inent sufficient—a piep in ey 

«  American mind of a . th (U)g! 
In a small box with w s, Islng 
New York alone, crosA tltean 
from New York to P ar ' 

When you have 
monument you don 
of marble or bronze

' ttu MIR of 
I’t  m ai^-^

A philosophlral lo.ser tt 
market smash comiiaros il 
a  fortune to the gams 
“Ycm go along nicely 1 
shaking your dice, movl 
tie round men towar 
Then suddenly you hav ol 
the way back and start trJ 

Many will have to m<>J 
start and some, too old 
couraged, will never m.tk^

It seemed to be a real 
In  a few days of October 
uea dropped fifteen thoul 
lion dollars, more than lift 
the sum 8]>ent to build tirt r 
caxmi ^

Henry Rosenberg 
Moves This Week

However, no real valuss ’ le- The Fcoiiomy Store Is no more 
stroyed. Everything lliat in insofar xs Henry Rasenberg Is con- 
the country on O c tc ^ r  l  tn  cerned. who with the Mrs. have
nerw. It Is not as though tor
nado or black death had s%he 
coemtry.

Real values wUl return go 
higher.

Some of the carloads of Wfss

moved to Fort Worth.
Henry Rosenberg has been a 

resident of Snyder for six years. 
He hai always boosted Snyder and 
could slwavs be found at the front 
door when anyone needed help and 

stock, printed to sell to fo<nii he could assist in any way. 
remain worthless. j The Times-Signal is sorry to see

--------  . Mr. and Mrs Rosenberg leave Sny-
Nsw York’s medical ofllcefu der, but wherever they may locate 

tha world s richest, wettos^j, and whatever time the night or day 
“I f  you must drink, in this ^'we sincerely wish for them the beet 
era. do your drlnkini? not mo»n there Is in life and that the new 
five nUnutes away from a 4; .year holds many good things In 

--------  I store for them.
Helen Wills, good California, j Ous Rosenberg of Brownwood Is 

is now Mrs. Frederick S. Mott 1 in temporary charge.
He is a Californian also. j .— — . „_________

That wedding Interests A. TEACHERS TO MEET 
cans, all fond of Helen wm.-- 
proud of her. It  al.'̂ o interest, 
genists. who believe that a 
race could be built up by pi 
marriage selection.

HERE SATURDAY
The reitular monthly meeting Of 

Scurry County teachers will be held 
at the htRh scliool auditorium. Ac-

--------  cordlnc tn Pat Bullock, the follow-
Fortun.ately. they are wrong ating program will be given: 

that. A super-race Is being p Song by leu hers 
duced, not as ba.'-is of brewo Pr,.s,nt l)uy Education from 
horses or dogs, but produced by Bn.sines.s M^ns Viewpoint,” J. 
tense affection and concentrAti-^ntell. 
which more than anything clss ( Reading, Oladv.s Thurman.

■'Types of Ex.iminatlon” (Round

a
E. i

tides the qualities of the child _ .......................................
For other details read tho flrsble lilscui <ion/ \y  c ! Hooks. 

* r  of “Trlstain Shandy.” -The it»o at,’*- '» u ',chapter

Editor Charles A. Ouy of the 
LubbiH k Avalanche-Journal recent
ly published an article that could 
Just as easily hsve been used here, 
since farmers here have inquired 
many times about the low prices 
paid here for cream.

The Lubbock editor said;
Di'^'usslon among a number of 

dalr\ farmers for the past several 
week' has prtnclpaUy been about 
the low price offered In this area 
for neam.

While most dairy farmers sre 
brlxu'uig their cream to buyers of 
the South Plains and accepting the 
price offered, quite a  lew of them 
have iieen looking elsewhere for 
better markeU. Some have dlacov- 
eretl and sure now patronizing the 
better markets.

Price Too Low Here
Wlicn the price offered here was 

39 cents per pound butterlst. with 
a two-oents per pound charge for 
handling, one lAibbock County 
dairy fanner was shipping his 
cream to Trinidad. Colo., where the 
price received netted him 10 cents 
per i>ound above the South Plains 
market.

“Tlie Trinidad creamery," ex
plain.' L. A. Howard, "offers a guar- 
anterd price of 40 cenU per pound, 
butter (at. delivered there. My last 
shlpnient to them was 10 gallons,! 
whlcJi t-raded A. weighed 76 pounds 
and tested 37. Express amounted to 
80 cents, giving me a net return of 
37% cents per pound butterfat.

My cream has always tested from 
three to eight per cent more at this 

[ creamery than at any place sold on 
' the South Plains.”

Man.v .Are Wondering
Many are wondering U the local 

cream buyers, parUcularly the big 
plants, are taking advanUge of 
producers on prices, while others 
view the fact that outside cream
eries offer better prices as being 
done because of conditions varying 
In different sect inns.

"The matter of selling cream Is 
exactly the same as any manufac
turer or producer of any article, 
watching and knowing the markets 
open to him. If  he can get moire 
for his product at some place a 
thousand miles away, it Is to bis 
advantage to do so.

"Farmers, 1 believe, are getting 
away from the habit of bringing 
their products to town and taking 
any and all prices offered locally. 
They are learning to market where 
the best prices are. And tliat Is all 
he can ever do. Cotnpctltlon will 
raise prices. If the demand for the 
product continues bri.sk. Sliould a 
greater percentage of dairy farm
ers, for Instance, begin sending the 
bulk of their cream to Colorado or 
any other far-away point, when the 
local buyers need wliat we have, 
they will meet, perhaps exceed, the 
price we are getting."

------------ -o— ------
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le Ty ro l” 
play, ltd 
in wiiWti

The U.se of Stole Aid Libraries,"
A. Bullock.

Buslnes.s.
‘‘iBa.skeiball fec'

"Fly, Red Eagle of the Tyrol 
the name of n German
wants a scene changed _____
youth of German blood tells M E R C H A N T S
Italian gendarmes shot his mother ASSOCIATON H O L D S 

Germany will oblige; the play wli FIRST A N N U A L  M E E T  
be toned down. ___ ^

\t the annual mo-;ing of the R«- 
s»'-i Merchant;

Be Built Soon 
At High School

Home Talent Production To 
Be Given Next Friday 

Evening
Plans of the Parent-Teachers As

sociation call for o|>enlng of the 
new grade and high school cafe
teria the first of February. The lo
cation will be in the northeast cor
ner of the school building, with an 
entrance being cut through toward 
Uie front of the east side of the 
bulldiug.

Upon entering the newly made 
part students will pass into a re
ception room that will be neatly 
arranged, and on through to the 
serving room that will be located 
west of the kitchen which will oc
cupy the northeast basement room 
of the building. The kitchen and 
serving room, the latter to be like
wise utilized for eating also, are 
34x36 feet, amply large to accom
modate from 75 to 100 students at 
a time. All rooms will be re-dec
orated and arranged to make a 
pleasing arrangement and in har
mony with the innovation for which 
It stands.

The cafeteria committee, com- 
poeed of Mesdames J .  O. Hicks,
Wade Winston. L. O. Smith. E. E.
Wallace and J .  M. Harris, has 
worked with Mrs. Hugh Taylor, 
president, and the association to 
complete the plans for the cafe- 
teria, and the fulfillment of the en
terprise wUl be another bouquet In 
tha hat of the Parent-Teachers As
sociation

Womanless Divorce Case 
The Association Is putting on a 

home talent ttext Friday night,
January 10, called "The Womanleee 
Divorce Case” that is said to be a 
riotous comedy and full of laughs 
from start to finish.

The cast of characters includes 
the fcHlowlng gentlemen, who will 
Impersonate the gentler sex in the 
play; Rev. W. P. Ferguson, E. J .
Anderson, J .  8 . Bradbury, W. C,
Hamilton, J. M. Claunch, H. L. Da
vis. 8 . A. Larue, Henry Brice, A. C.
Preultt, W P. Cox, Dr. J .  O. Hicks,
Joe Stinson, Roy Strayhorn, Jake 
Smyth and Carl Yoder.

Attorneys In the com . Including 
the participants in the case, are;
Warren Dodson. John E. Sentell,
Pat Bullock. Harvey Shuler, Abe 
Rogers and J .  P. Jamison.

Special song numbers will be giv
en by Willard Jones, M. Y. Lewis.
Jimmy Smith and Otis Carter, with 
a Flapper Chorus made up of thirty 
boys properly dressed In keeping 
with the mode of the 1930 flapper.

AUTOMOBILE CRASH 
INJURES OCCUPANTS

While members of the May fam
ily, residing near Hobbs, were re
turning to their home from Sny
der during the holidays, their car 
crashed with one driven by Mr.
Reed, who lives In the north part 
of Snj^ler. H. D. May of Peacock, 
who was a holiday visitor, had his 
knee crushed, and his wife received 
a badly sprained back. The Dodge j
car in which the May family were 1 *** _ ^
riding was a complete wreck. Mlss]*^ NEW GYMNASIUM IS 4* 
Ruby May also sustained a broken •h CRYING NEED *F
collar bone. The injured were ........................................ *I*
brought to the Emergency Hospital' 
for treatment.

H alf Million 
Dollars Spent 

For Building

^  ^  ^  
4.  4-
•F OIL SHOWING *F
.J. --------  4.
4* New Year's Day dawned 4 * 
4« here with good news that a 4 * 
4< good showing of oil was en- 4* 
4« countered Tuesday night at 4* 
f  the E. L. Smith No. 1 J .  4-

Snyder Maintaine Splendid 14* Wright Mooar well at 3.315 4 ,
__ * »! ••• 1_»- »  ,1 .. . ___  t

Snyder Schools 
Receive Honors 

For Third Time
Again Honored by Higboat 

Authorities For Its 
Standing

Snyder High School was again 
honored this week for the third 
consecutive time In being re-admlt- 
ted to the Southern Association of 
Accredited Schools and Colleges. 
Being placed In Class S, the bulletin 
read that schools were “re-admltted 
without comment." Two other clas- 
slflcatlons for entrance are possible; 
one by recommendation; the other 
after a final warning, but Snyder 
received its honors In the best clas
sification possible, re - admitted 
without comment.

8upt. O. Wedgeworth has been in 
Snyder for three years, and ever 
since landing here the schools have 
received this noteworthy honor, so 
while lauding the Snyder High 
School, let us likewise take our hats 
off to Supt. Wedgeworth. Honor 
to whom honor Is due!

-------------- o--------------
ANNUAL CO. “G” 

BANQUET IS HELD 
NEW YEAR’S EVE

The annual banquet of Company 
O, I42nd Infantry, was held at the 
armory on New Year’s Eve with 55 
present. Including three officers. 
Lieutenant Wren O. Moore was

Building Activities 
Past 4 Years

Snyder has granted building per
mits totaling 9677,061 during the 
past four years, and of this amount.

 ̂$151,150 was spent the past twelve 
months, which is maintaining the 
general average over a  four-year 
period.

During the past thirty days one 
$6,000 permit was taken out by the 
Humble Oil & Refining Co., which 
U building a warehouse and storage 
tanks next to the Lambeth-Ely-Ar- 
nold gin. The next largest permit 
for December was for $3,300 by 
SUmson Brothers for a new resi
dence in the north part of town.

The past four years In Snyder for 
permits show;

1936 ______________ 91673BO
1927 _____________  97,526
1928 _______________ X1,S6S
1929 ____________    151,150

The four years’ total makes $677,-
061, well over a  half million doUara, 1 
that has been placed In building 
activity here with prospects ever 
bright the coming year for an ad
vance in new restdenom and bual- 
ness places that will be welcome 
additions.

Hew Brick Plant 
To Be Built Hear 
Sweetwater Soon

Land has been bought near Roe- 
coe for the building of a new brick 
plant, says Sunday’s Sweetwater 
Reporter, and while plans are not 
fully complete, rail facilities of the 
Nolan County capltol were given as 
direct cause of the new factory.

The Sweetwater paper said:
“The Southwestern Biick and 

Tile Company will erect a brick 
plant at Sweetwater during the 
coming year, the Reporter was ad- 
vl-sed Saturday afternoon by C. 8.

■}• feet. Location ol well Is 1330 4  
4« feet from south and west 4* 
4* sides of Section 379, Block 97. 4*
4« -I* 4 * *F 4" 4* *1* "F *F 4" *F 4* 4*

Harris Tells 
World About the 

Old Home Town
Stnr-TdUgram Editor Intor- 

viewa Diatinguishod 
Snyder Citiaen

toastmaster with Capt. John E. I Atkinson of Houston, an official of
SenteU the principal speaker of the 
evening. Short talks were made by 
Corp. Raymond Watkins. Lt. Tim 
O. Cook and Sergt. Claud Ingram. 
Hot tamales and chill formed the 
eating portion.

According to Information given 
us, Jesse V. Jones, O. W. Dever and 
W. C. Dever are the only three en
listed men who have been continu
ous members through the six years 
that the company has been organ
ized here.

The Hmes-Slgnal received no In
vitation to smack tamales and chill 
with the gang, so we are unable to 
give as lengthy a story as the ban
quet should have. Company O has 
been an honor to Snyder and Scurry 
County, and we have always gloried 
in the way they annually step out 
and win prizes.

-------------- 0--------------
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The Incident is interesting Merchant; A..sociatlon of Sny 
cause api)lause that greets the ( i i y  la:-; *cck the officers and Ad- 
and Its patriotic utterances shg-'sorv B iurd ti clci ted and plah^
how easily a new war could s ta r , de for the Nr« Y-ar. .„„ed by Holder to meet the
oiioe the nations get their breatfc v. C. Vtenntnc T wa-s elected “  » of a 50 calves event at Del

■sldent' .Toe SH ...—  ..I— .irA*!- wij

I
Bob Cro-sby of Abilene, holder of | 

the title of the world-champion j 
cowboy, will defend pai t of his title 
—that of calf-roping—a ainst nn- 
oUier high ranking rodeo perform
er of West Texas. Allen Holder, at 
Abilei.-e January 18 at a meet ar
ranged by the West Texu - Fair As
sociation. The meet, originally 
slated for Midland, was transferred 
here upon agreement of b<;th partl- 
cl|>ant.s.

The match resulted from a chal-

4* 4* 4* 4* *F *F 4* *F 4* 4* *F 4* *F' 
*F 4*
•F NEWS OF SCHOOLS 4 -1
4. 4.]
4« 4” *F 4" 4" 4" 4* 4* 4” 4* 4” 4* *F |

Final examinations for mid-term! 
graduates will start January 8 an d ; 
continue to the 10th. Midterm ex- j 
ams for the remainder of the high ' 
school students will start Jan. 13 
and continue to Jan. 17. I

Hcgistratlon for the new semes-1 
ter will start Jan. 20, with classes j 
taking up the following day. I 

The annual baccalaureate address 
for midterm graduates will be Sun- , 
day night, Jan. 19. at the auditor-1 
lum, with W. M. Speck delivering 
the sermon.

State Supt. S. M. N. Marrs has 
been Invited to deliver the com- 
nicncoment address Monday night, 
Jan. 20.

The faculty and pupils are glad
British judge suggests copy$>v and S. A. L.rue' second v ice ' R‘o December 22-23 when Cro.,by : to see Supt. C. Wedgeworth back atMrierxtvc att tvx An-  ̂ •• , o^vi4x.« ______  „,i*U ToIza j . .for English prisons an cxperlmaic-.Udent.

made In Germany. Prisoners t i u  he numbers el.etui to serve on 
work well, behave themselves, show Advisory Board a-e as follows: 
•some desire to become good «k .-,c, Dawson h  e  ,ueioi B  O. 
len.s" wUI have special prlvllegts msm, c  C l A S n o w ,  

Their cells will remain lighted A Btroud 1  n r» rk l  L D«- 
unt.l 9 30 p. m. They will shake K. j, , 0.. John ErWln, 
in prison management and hage n« a. I j- k
two week.s once a year to i/Mk, \u aOwtU a,* t

' 5̂  *  ** *• (rt.-, for fake ad-

cr vs.sed lariats with Jake McClure his desk During hit absence the 
of Ixjvlngton, N. M. Holder was one entire scliool has appreciated Prln- 
of the Judges of the $3,000 purse cl|>al Corry’s acting as superlnten-

frtends and keep In touch with the 
outside world.

RabMIlon tn American prlsoij 
proves that mere discipline is 
enough. Perhaps showing a real 
terest In criminals, realizing he 
narrow a line separates respectabi 
Ity from crime, would help.

contest in which Crosby emerged 
winner by the margin of two and 
two-fifths seconds.

Holder, whose home Is at Rankin, 
brat Cro.sby by eight second.s on ten 

whose calves in a match at Port Stockton 
- - 1 for fake ad- • V*®'’ • half ago. Crosby’s

and as8l.st other Ume at the Del Rio show. IJ1 3  I -5 
seconds for SO calves, is considered

dent.

•F
•F
•F
*!•

F 4- F F 4. 4- 4. 4.  4-

GOLDEN GLEAMS

The enactment of the new 
state physical education law. 
which absolutely makes it im
perative to erect a gymnasium, 
is bringing much dlsrnsston to 
local centers right at this mo
ment, as to the proper way to 
build a real gymnasium now 
and not wait for the law to go 
into rffeet.

Clreumstances that are now 
being met with in the operation 
of basketball games are far from 
being satisfactory, either to the 
boys’ trams or the girls’ trams. 
Likewise folks are not attending 
the Park floor games like they 
formerly did, and for what rea
sons no one apparently seems to 
know. SufTire to say that local 
ritizens are heartily in areord 
with the movement to build a 
downtown gumnaslum, close to 
the schools and on school prop
erty. that will forever redound 
to the good name of Snyder and 
the further advancement of onr 
school system.

the brick and tile company and 
treasurer of the National Portland 
Cement Company.

“Mr. Atkinson recently visited 
Sweetwater and purchased 310 
acres of land north of Roscoe from 
H. M. Oathlng at a reported price 
of $30 an acre. *1116 land is to serve 
as a supply source for brick and 
shale. ’The material is said to be 
suitable for manufacture of a 
smooth face, fancy brick.

“The announcement received 
from Houston by the Reporter Sat
urday afternoon is the first definite 
announcement that the plant is to 
be built, though it was reported a 
week ago that the National Portland 
Cement Company was negotiating 
for the tract. Mr, Atkinson's posi
tion with both firms caused the mis
understanding, he explained.

’’It  is a little premature to Justify 
outlining our plans at the present 
time,’ Mr. Atkinson said in an
nouncing that the plant will be 
built.

“While the plant will be built 
outside the 'city limits, Sweetwater 
was selected as the factory site be
cause of the exceptional railroad 
facilities.”

Ck>ngratulatlons, Sweetwater
Roscoe!

-------------- o--------------
WIDELY KNOWN HERE

and

C. R. Lockhart, who has an
nounced for the state treasurer’s of
ficer for sixteen years was treasurer 
of Scurry County, and old Scurry 
will stand right behind him, too, to 
a person. That’s the spirit that is 
found back In the best county In 
all West Texas—and we bar none 
of them.

ENJOY FINE SERMON

I A large crowd heard Fred Yoder 
! deliver one of the finest sermons 
i ever given from a local rostrum at

When home folks go away from 
their old stamping ground and are 
forever boosting it. newspapers are 
always happy to-meat boosters, and 
another instance of that type was 
shown in yesterday morning’s 8tar> 
Teiegram, when Judge J . M. Harris 
was interviewed at The Texas Hotel 
there by W. D. VanBlarcom.

Judge Harris said:
“Snyder and Scurry Oounty were 

named after two flghUng men, but 
of entirely different type.

Snyder was named after Pete 
Snyder, buffalo hunter. Scurry 
was named after General Scurry of 
Civil War fame. He fought to pre
serve the South, and Snyder fought 
buffalo for their hldea.

“Snyder settled on the bank of 
Deep Creek, which runs through 
the city. He buUt a log cabin there, 
noaklng It his headquarters. Prom 
that cabin the present county seat 
grew. A few years later he was 
Joined by J .  Wright Mooar, who 
now lives on a ranch about six 
miles rurrthwest of the city. He en
joys the dlattiKtlon of having killed 
the only white buffalo bull over 
seen In that sectlonn. For years 
he hung the hide in bis ranch liv
ing room and with It the old fash
ioned rifle he used.

“Mooar helped to buUd Snyder, 
and it is possible his ranch may 
mean a further development of Mv» 
city, for they are drilling for oil 
on his acreage, with promising pros
pects. i f  they do strike oil there, 
you can Imagine what a boon it 
will be for Snyder.

"Our city boasts of having the 
cheapest water rate of any Incor
porated city In Texas. And the re
markable part of K la that the 
water comes from wells seemingly 
inexhaustible. It  Is unusual to And 
w at» wells In that section below 
the cap rock."

-------------- o--------------
STAR-TELEGRAM TELLS 

OF SNYDER VISITORS

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
has several columns of West Texas 
news dally that Is produced by W. 
D. VanBlarcom, who visits the ho
tels and gets In touch with folks 
who are registered there. Tuesday 
morning’s paper contained the fol
lowing;

Roy Hendrix, of Snyder, is reg
istered at the Seibold. He said 
Monday:

"There is some talk of the Ros
coe, Snyder and Pacific, a privately 
owned corporation, being extended 
from Fluvanna to Roswell, N. M., a 
distance of about 340 miles. This 
road now runs from Roscoe through 
Snyder to Fluvanna, about 51 miles. 
Some years ago It was proposed to 
extend the road, but nothing ever 
came of It, although three routes 
were then selected. Once more the 
extension Is being discussed.

"I  haven’t been In that section 
long enough to know Just how Flu
vanna got Its name, a rather pe
culiar one. But I have been told 
that when the townslte was laid 
out, the promoters offered a prize 
to the person submitting the most 
appropriate or catchy name, and It 
was won by a school girl.”

In the same column appeared an
other Snyderlte, who was In Port 
Worth on business, and the column 
said:

"They raised more iioultry In

League Debates 
Under Hew Rule 

For This Year
Elmer L. Taylor, Director, 

Explains System To Be 
Followed Here 

• -
County championship In Inter

scholastic League debating will be 
settled this year by a round-robin 
schedule and not by the tournament 
plan heretofore used, according to 
Elmer L. Taylor, director of debate 
for this county.

An explanation of how to con
duct a round-robin in debate ap
pears in the November issue of the 
“Interscholastic League,’’ Mr. Tay
lor said, and he expressed the hope 
that schools Interested in this con
test read the article carefully.

“Our county committee wants to 
give every school in the county a 
chance to enter this contest,” he 
continued, “but we are afraid some 
will overlook living us the proper 
notification. Before we can make 
up a schedule, it will be necessary 
to have all entries before us. Schools 
are therefore urged to Indlenta 
irtiether they are going to enter, 
and If so, whether they will have a 
boys’ team, girls’ team, or both.

“The great advantage of a round- 
robin plan over the tournament 
plan is that a defeat does not 
eliminate. No team need feel cast 
down or give up when defeated, for 
it is the percentage that determines 
entry in the county meet. The 
two teams in each dlvtsloo having 
the highest percentage in the 
round-robin will fight it out for 
championship at the county meet.” 

-------------- o--------------

Large Crowd 
Honor Rev. and 

Mrs. J . H. Tate
Climaxing a  series of farewell 

parties for Rev. and Mrs. James H. 
Tate, who are expecting to leave 
this week for their new home at 
Mentone, Calif., members of Abi
lene Presb)ftery and friends gath
ered at the Fluvanna Presbyterian 
Church Friday noon and surprised 
the pastor and his wife.

Rev. E. B. Surface of Abilene was 
master of ceremonies and in a short 
and muchly appreciated talk paid 
Rev. and Mrs. Tate compliments 
that are rarely heard spoken of in 
this day and age. As senior pastor 
of the Presbytery, Rev. Tate was 
highly complimented. At the con
clusion, several gifts were present
ed and Included a handsome trav
eling case, the gift of members of 
the Presbytery. Other speakers 
were Rev. J .  W. Parker, Post; Rev. 
E. C. Lambert, Snyder, and Rev. J . 
8. McGaflety, Baird.

Then the crowd turned looee on 
a genuine West Texas feed that the 
Fluvanna ladies had arranged, and 
everyone enjoyed the feast to the 
limit.

' the First Methodist Church Sunday Scurry CJounty this year than ever 
night. Mr. Yoder is a student at but 1930 promises to be the
McMurry College and Is preparing banner year in that industry,” Otto

; lilmsclf for the ministry.

SMACKS FOR TWO YEARS

JANUARY DATES IN HISTORY I

'F 4 -
4-
t

W. J . Ely, one of the Inspiring
--------  I bOB.scs around the Lambeth, Ely &

Jan. 2,1788—Georgia ratified the | Arnold gin. felt that ChrUtmas
con.stitutlon. ' would not be entirely

Jan. 3,1777—Battle of Princeton, without registering one direct shot I*®*' ot the state."
Victory for Americans' at the newspaper man. so he re- 1  o

Mund of Snyder said Monday, when 
•seen at The Seibold. “We have three 
hatcheries In our city, two complet
ed within the last month. That 
means Scurry County farmers will 
plant more land to feed this next 
year than Usual. The poultry busi- 

complete : ness Is growing rapidly In our sec-

$

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *F 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
If  I  can only keep my good name. 

1 shall be rich enough.—Plantus.

True, conscious Honor U to feel no 
sin,

including cattlemen and rodeo fol- He’s arm’d without that’s Innocent

Each of the participants will ro|)e

%

Criticizing installmaot paymei 
for automobiles and other axpai 
units has gone by. Without sue) 
payments industries would dwtn< 

The wise man, knowing that 
will not Utre forever, payi for 
thing and enjoys U at the 
Ume.

(Copyright, 1929, by 
King Features Syndicate, In c J

'"tag  to\t
*  bw» .^vertlsing programs
K dectst, awl M'uuifr Y ol

secretary manager of meet at AbUene.
*  _________ i «  •'

t n t l J S  n io M  TEMPI.* ] from over »H ol Weet 10,00.
o. . _ -------- '  __ 4 u expected at the meet.8|,.i, c  Wedgeworth retu'**® _________ __________

r*® ’ frtsn spending FUlinif Station
^  Kiiiktlmt a new fill* Bob Terry to

mg sUtlon on the easv

over British who lost newed for two years which places; JACK WINSETT TO 
400 men. while A m er-, his date away out In the future, 
leans lost 30.

Jan.
Jun.

within. —Pope.

ttu Mrf. Wedgeworth at *
highway 

This
He announesi

 ̂ ja., "  change In W», _
^  candition and tbat the Ssata Fe crowing. This 

*111 bring her itreet to developing into Gasoline 
I  ‘h- Ilw many frtowto! Alley in that particular section. $4r. 
e fo ln  hope that it wUl; Tm ry't new station when completed 

I  ag^n before lft«-| *lll he one of tbe beet leokliw la

and I feel

may I
before 

turn here.

|1 know myaelf now;
within me 

A peace above all earthly dignities; 
A still and quiet conscience.

—Shakespeare.

(Character —a  reserved force 
which acts directly by presence and 
without means.

—CBtenot

8  1815—Battle of New Orleans. 
0,1788—Connecticut ratlAed

the Constitution.
Jan. 14,1784—Congress ratified the 

peace treaty with 
Great Britain.

Jan. 18,1782—Daniel Webster bom.
Jan. 19.1809—Edgar Allen Poe born.
Jau. 24.1848—Gold di-scovcrcd in 

California.
..............—■ o—

And we thank you, Mr. Ely.
-------------- o-------- ------

Moving ts Brady 
Van Bratton, who has been a 

Snyder resident for some time and 
associated with the 
(luce Company, left 
Brady where he h " ' 
and win gn *
Van •

SHOW PICTURES
SUNDAY NIGHT

PETITION MEETING
WITH FINE SUCCESS

A petition that has been going 
the rounds here favoring Senate bill 
476 and House BUI 2562 has met 
with hearty and unqualifled en
dorsement. The bills would pro
vide for Increased rates of pension 
to the men who served In the 
armed forces of the United States 
during the Spanish War period.

The petitions will be sent to the 
senators of Texas and tlie Repre
sentatives of the district, and read
ers should write these men person
ally that speedy cx>nslderation and 
passage of the above bills be made.

J. A. Morgan carried the petition, 
which bears close to 4(X) names. 

-------------- o--------------
A. J . TOWLE IMPROVING

The many friends of A. J . Towle 
will be pleased to know that he to 
improving fast at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium where he was rushed 
Sunday morning following a stom
ach attack. Mr. Towle had not 
been feeling overly well during the 
holiday sea.son, which finally itul- 
niinated in a stomach condition 
early Sunday morning that made it 
necessaiy tn take him to Luabock, 
Late reiJorts from there Indicate 
that he to resting nicely and to 
l(X)king forward to returning nome 
at an early (late.

Evangelist J .  G. (Jack) Wlnsett. 
who hew a three-weeks’ revival 

Farmers P m -1 meetln” her«i m August. 1928, will
'tinusand feet of 

=Vrst Bap- 
-  7

“KILL IT !” SAYS PAT

EXES »*

Pi>’

Oounty Supt. Pat Bullock 
broke Into the Tlmes-Sigtud of
fice Monday morning and said; 
"For heaven's sake kill that clas- 
stfled ad I ran last week Y 
TImes-Signal brought more . 
fifteen requests to rent the place 
up to Saturday, and this morn
ing I had two more phona calls.” 

That not only proved to Pat 
' t It paiys to carry your clas- 

ads tn ttM Ttmes-Signai. 
"^tes our oft-repea»ad 

* It pays to carry 
' r that has a  

'loB. And
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Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bolin visited 
Miss Oeorgls Bolin, who is In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, last Sunday,

Mrs. W. R. Flckas and son and 
daughter of Lubbock were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Taylor last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Base and 
daughter, and Mrs. H. E. Base were 
week-end guests of relatives at 
Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKnlght, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Orayum of Lubbock 
and Billy Orayum of Mineral Wells 
were Christmas guests of Mr. and 
M i s . Joe Stinson.

Mrs. Bobble Willingham and 
daughter, Mrs. Connon Albert, of 
Hobbs, were visiting relatives In 
Snyder Monday.

L. O. Daugherty of Amarillo 
spent Christmas In Snyder with his 
brother, Leonard Daugherty, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Johnson, Miss 
Pearl Shannon, Misses Nell Harper 
Oreen and Margaret Mann, William 
Green and Nathan Smith of Colo
rado were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Towle Sunday.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 2

Frank Ellis of Throckmorton was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. T. 
Baze and daughter, several days last 
week. Mr. Ellis was a former resi
dent of Scurry County and was glad 
to meet many old friends during his 
stay here.

'V

Th e  book of 1929 is closed. The white pajje of a new year lies open 
before us. May we express the hope that nothing but happiness 

and good fortune ma.v be written upon that page for you?
There are not many opportunities during the brief moments of busy 

days of service to tell you how much tve thank you for your goodwill 
and loyalty, and for the business you have given us during the past year. 
But we wish to do so now.

We wish to make especial acknowledgment of the kindness of those 
of our depositors w’ho have recommended us to their friends. Their 
active influence in this way has been very helpful, indeed, in promoting 
the growth of this bank. To all our friends, old and new, we wish a 
very happy new year.

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE  
W HY NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waggoner and 
children of Amarillo are visiting 
Mrs. Waggoner’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Clark Sr.

Open a Checking Account Today with the

First State Bank & Trust Co.
A GROWING BANK

■ ■ □ © i R I I l l E I N i m i H□ □ □ □

Miss Ola Lee Cauble left today for { 
AbUene.

Roy and Jack Gee of Big Spring 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gee last 
week.

Gene Huggins of Lubbock 
been a visitor In Snyder.

has

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton are In 
Dallas this week.

Ray Fesmlre of Sweetwater spent 
Christmas In Snyder.

Mrs. J .  C. Martin is visiting Mrs. 
G. L. Barnett In Hamlin.

Roy Strickland of Silver City, N. 
M„ is visiting homefolks.

W. W. Hamilton made a business 
trip to Ardmore, Okla., last week.

Herman Trigg has returned o 
Kerrville where he attends school.

Mrs. J .  A. Hood and Miss Alma 
Hood are visiting Mrs. Hood’s moth
er at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Watkins of 
McCamey are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  O. Sheld and family.

Miss Stella Mae Strickland from 
Canyon is visiting home folks dur
ing the holidays.

Mrs. B. F. Gee left today for 
Temple to be at the bedside of her 
aunt, Mrs. O. D. McOlaun.

Mrs. J . O. Dodson of Pecos Is 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Elmer Peairs. Bob Boles and Tex 
Berry left Sunday for California.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gray were 
visiting in Southland last Sunday.

D. D. Boler of Slaton and Miss 
Ann Duncan visited In Sweetwater 
Sunday.

Mrs. Estelle Wylie and three sons 
were Christmas guests In the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. David C. Wylie at 
Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richard of 
Seminole were over Sunday visitors 
here.

Mrs. Elton Nance of Justiceburg 
visited her mother, Mrs. J .  K. El
kins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. I. Bailey of Post 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with W. B. Stanfield and family.

Tom Boren has been confined to 
his bed with the* flu, but Is reported 
as improving nicely.

Mrs. Pete Biidgeman was taken 
to a Lubbock hospital Monday for 
observation and treatment.

James Holcomb of the ’Tech at 
Lubbock spent the holidays here 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kay of Sweet
water sfient the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hamlett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Graham of 
Sherwood have been visiting Mrs. 
Graham’s mother, Mrs. M. Stacy.

Bill FaUs of Wichita Falls re
turned to his home Sunday alter 
a visit with relatives at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Howard of 
Abilene spent Tuesday with their 
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Eager.

Misses Dorothy Strayhom and 
Doris Buchanan left Wednesday for 
the University of Texas at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
spent Sunday in Rule with Mrs. 
Chambers’ mother.

Mrs. S. N. Sherwin and Misses 
Chambers' Mamie and Nellie Riodan of Colo-

Mrs. A. D. Johnson and daughter, 
Virginia Will, are spending the 
holidays in Kansas City.

Arthur Faulkner and family re
turned Monday from Eastland 
where they visited Mr. Faulluier’s
'ister.

rado were Snyder visitors Tuesday.

MLss Elsie Woosley of Tahoka 
spent the first of the week visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Miss Elizabeth Hays spent one 
day during the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays, 
then returned to Quanah where she 
is dietitian of Quanah Hospital.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson and Mrs. 
Garrett Harrell are visiting friends 
and relatives in Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cary of Pampa 
visited Mrs. Cary’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Richardson of Dunn, 
last week.

Mrs. John L. Webb entertained 
Christmas night with a turkey din
ner at her home with the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Noel Banks, 
Peck Morgan, Herbert Bannister, 
Miss Vera Nell Grantham and Miss 
Mavis Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cork of San 
Angelo spent Christmas with Joe 
Strayhorn and family. Mrs. Cork 
remained for a few days to assist 
In winding up the year’s business 
at the Strayhorn Motor Co.

Miss Hattie Ladwig of Fort Worth 
and Miss Tennle Ladwig of Dallas 
spent Christmas week with their 
sister, Mrs. Lee T. Stinson,

Mrs. Leonard Daugherty and son. 
Grant, spent the week-end in La- 
mesa visiting with Mrs. Daugherty’s 
father, J . W. Braswell.

Miss Christine Eofl of Lubbock 
was the Sunday guest of her sis
ter, Miss Lucile EolT, and Elmo 
Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Douglas and 
children of Cove, Ark., spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Fesmlre.

Bob Boles after spending his 
holiday here returned to Callfor' 
nia Sunday morning, accompanied 
by Elmo Spears, who had been a 
guest In the Mrs. L. E. ’Trigg home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Dawson spent 
Christmas with their daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Leech, and family at Cisco. 
Walter, Junior, returned home with 
them for a short visit.

Ben Wilson spent Christmas In 
Amarillo. He was accompanied 
home by his family who have been 
visiting relatives in that place for 
some time.

’The regular meeting of the Sny
der Chapter No. 450, O. E. S„ wUl 
be held Thursday, Jan. 9, at 7 p. m. 
Start the new year with a good a t
tendance.

Among the welcome callers at the 
Times-Signal Monday morning was 
A. A. Sturgeon of Route 2, Herm- 
lelgh, who placed January 1, 1931, 
upiwsite his name on our subscrip
tion record.

’The many friends of Miss Georgia 
Bolin will be glad to learn of her 
fast recovery from an operation for 
appendicitis last week in the Lub
bock Sanitarium. Word from there 
yesterday was to the effect that she 
was doing line.

Miss Gladys Teague of Port 
Worth was a holiday guest here. 
She Is now associated as stenog
rapher with Johns & Cline, prom
inent attorneys of Fort Woith.

Mrs. Hugh Boren and Mrs. Fritz 
R. Smith accompanied Miss Helen 
Boren and Hugh Boren Jr . to Port 
Worth Wednesday and will attend 
"The Miracle’’ at Dallas before re
turning home.

Sea-Going Festival^ a Noi*elty in West Indies Cruises

I Gardner Martin returned Monday 
from a "wild goose chase.” He vis
ited with his sister, Mrs. Dick Smith 
at McGregor, and then, according 
to “Jake”, went places and visited 
people; we wonder WHO!

J .  N. Patterson and family of 
Port Worth spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton. A 
family reunion was held at the Ca
ton home Sunday.

W. B. Hester of San Antonio Is 
visiting with hls grand daughter, 
Mrs. A. B. Baze. Mr. Hester is one 
of Scurry County’s pioneers and 
Is widely known in and around Sny
der.

Mrs. C. E. Pish and children spent 
the week-end In Gorman visiting 
Mrs. Fish’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Wood, and other relatives. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Fish, who visited with 
their daughter, Mrs. George Mor
row.

Melborn Jenes, formerly of Red
lands, Calif., will enter Snyder High 
School before mid-term which will 
make him eligible for the basketball 
team. Jenes, who formerly lived 
here, has had extensive athletic as
sociation on the west coast and re
turns to the old home town to live 
with Mrs. Zack Taylor, his grand
mother.

I hereby announce myself as k 
candidate for County Commissioner 
for Precinct No. 3, for a second 
term. I don’t  know Just how the 
people feel toward me as their 
County Commissioner. I  do know 
how I feel In regard to them. The 
jieople have been kind to me. and 
have rendered every aid to me that 
they could, and If my administra
tion has been successful, then to 
them I  want to express my thsnks. 
If  my administration has not. In 
your opinion, been a success, then 
I am entirely to blame, for the peo
ple have been loyal, faithful and 
helpful ,to me. If  the people are 
as well satisfied with me as I wn 
with them, I would indeed be grate
ful to serve with and for them an
other term. I shall always feel 
grateful for the chance you have 
given me already, and should It 
happen that the people should not 
desire my services further and you 
shall say to me, “Hillery, It Is 
enough,” come or go as the case 
may be. I  shall feel deeply grateful 
to you.

In looking back over my rec
ord, I  am sure that I have made 
some mistakes. I  am just human. 
I don’t  think I have made any col- 
losal blunders. To those who are 
not familiar with my record I In
vite you to investigate It, talk with 
those with whom I have worked In 
regard to whether I am efficient, 
and then when the election comes 
and you are satlsfled with me from 
every standpoint, please vote for 
me. On the other hand. If you do 
not feel so, vote against me.

I will be glad to meet and dLscuss 
with you at any time the problems 
in which we are mutually interest
ed. I  shall try to see every voter 
before the election and personally 
solicit you to consider me. but 
should I not be able to see you, 
please accept this as your solicita
tion.

HILLERY C. FLOURNOY.
-------------- o--------------

F IR ST  CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Oreen of A1 
buquerque, N. M., are the guests of 
home folks this week. Wade had a 
fine baseball year the past season 
with a record that would entitle 
him to a trial in most any class 
league. ’The ’Times-Signal saw him 
in action five times during the past 
season.

o — ■■■■
WARREN DODSON

FOR CO. ATTORNEY
Warren Dodson, who has so ably 

handled the county attorney’s of
fice, has officially atmounced again 
for the office, and smilingly came 
into the ’Tlmes-Slgnal ’Tuesday 
morning and said so. Mr. Dodson 
has been unfailing in the activities 
of his office and has been at the 
beck and call of officers and con
stituents at all times and has many 
friends who kept picking at him 
until he had to come out In the 
open and say he would seek the 
office again.

Mr. Dodson in addition to hls of
ficial duties has ever been a leader 
In any forward movement that con
cerned either the city or county and 
is a citizen that can well be classl- 
fled as a dyed-ln-the-wool booster. 
Judging from hls fine term of office 
and the good friends who are be
hind him, we dare say be will not 
even have opposition.

-------------- o--------------
I Must Be Going

Inquisitive Woman (eyeing the 
catch)—Oh! Poor little fish.

Annoyed Angler—Well, madam, 
if he’d kept hls mouth shut he 
wouldnt have got Into trouble.

Let our hearts be set for the work 
of the New Year. It  Is the last of 
our three and a half years of Pen
tecostal Celebration of the nineteen 
hundredth birthday of the church. 
Let it be the fullest of them all. Let 
us be determined to accomplish 
most In the development of our spir
itual selves and of the establishment 
of an enduring Christianity. Ours is 
the task of sowing the seed. Let us 
sow with an unfaltering hand, and 
with greater zeal than ever before. 
And let it be begun on next Lord’s 
Day, the first of the New Year.

Sermon subjects for the dsy: “’The 
Mission of Jesus,” ’"The Bessts that 
Glorify God.” (Rev. 4:6-9).

All services at the regular hours.
“Come, let us reason together, saith 

the Lord.”
Thomas M. Broadfoot, Minister 

0
Read the political announcements.

51/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

A. J. Towle, Sec.

5'/2%

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Day or Niĝ ht
Office Phone 84 
Night Phone 94

SNYDER, TEXAS

nertea's firat —  gnlng Ohriatmae 
.■iHle Ftatlvol wm taka ploea aboaid 
■w poelfle Uaaa Duehaaa of
RedfoTil which aoUa from Haw Turk 

. oe a 16-day eruloa at the Wool 
A opoeial eholr hoa boon w 

I for carol tinging, and th ' '  
will play OhrMaD' 

from the ooitiar '

out with tba old o< Blaabethoa 
entry end with old-time Bngllah 
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atructor daalirr 
branch
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W e Face The 
N ew  Year

DETERMINED TO “BETTER OUR BEST”

During the past year it was our good fortune to add many new pa
trons and to more strongly impress our old ones with the advantages 
we oflfer in our line. But we look toward the New Year with enthu
siasm and a strong determination to make it the best year since we have 
been in business.

a *  J thank those who made our business possible in
best and most prosperous year 

in 1930 you could possibly wish for yourself.

Stinson Drug Co. 1 &  2
’’ and Nyal North Side

West Side

S y s t f i n

Spedtls
Fri. &  S t.

SANDWICH Delicikt 

SPREAD $1.35

Coffee

Bottk

Morning 
2i/j.|b. can

Pickles Sou<
Quilt

n .3 9

Raisins H »«yt

PANCAKE Aunt •
FLOUR

Peaches

MIXED s
VEGETABLES-* s*'"!-

Beets WVSwan,
Slii No. 2 can

Cranberrh Per
Pound

Grape Fnt Texas Sweet, 
3 for

P-nut Buier 32-oz.

ream,
4 Pounds

Sauerkrnt No. 2 V t  
Can

SANDWIC] AQ
SPREAD AuTiid;*""’ .U o

Shorts $2.00

SEE USBefje Bfying Your Flour!
We wish to thank you one and all for 

business fiŝ en i  during 1929 and will 
^ppreefat^your buBiiiess thw)Ugh-1980.

4

/.
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Fin a-^ ial

SUC'ESS!
The chief fur®^ institu
tion is to pj^ote the financial 
success of ti^eople of this com- 
niunity.

We becon'ŷ ^u ’̂ silent co-work
er when yi make this bank your 
financial ^me and your business 
ally.

CCMSULT US 
FICELY  
AEOUT^OUR 
P I !

Snyder
National

DR. REA OF MINNESOTA
WIU Make • ProfcMloiwI VlaU

To Snyder
»t the

Manhattan Hotel 
Tuesday, Jan. 7th 

Front 9:30 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Dr. Rea, well known American 

specialist, licensed by the State, spe
cialist In the science of Internal 
medicine as applied In the treat
ment of disease without surgical op
eration.

Below are the names of a few of 
his many satisfied patients:

Mrs. W. A. Whitaker, 1109 7th 
Ave., Ft. Worth. Texas; stomach 
ulcer. J .  W. Brmnbeloe, Midlothian, 
Texas; small tumor on face, by hy- 
derniic injection method. Mrs. O. 
C. Terrill. Mooreland. Okla., stom
ach and liver. Mrs. R. 8. Richard
son. Eldorado, Okla.; stomach ul
cers. Mrs. W. E. Walker, Reed. Ok
la.; stomach and colitis. Mrs. Wm. 
Beckner, Longton, Kansas; gall
stones. C. E. Rixic, Nowata, Okla.; 
ulcer, stomach and nervous trou
ble. Mrs. C. M. Edsall, Watonga. 
Okla.; ulcered stomach. J .  E. Gray, 
510 Broadway, W. Yale. Okla.; ul
cered stomach. Mrs. E. J .  Jacobs. 
Ashburn. Oa.; goiter and stomach. 
Andra Canary. Clinton. Okla.; nerv
ous dyspepsia. Lulu Jones, Wau- 
rlka, Okla.; ulcered stomach and 
nervous trouble. Darma Tyler, 
daughter of A. G. Tyler. Dodson- 
vllle, Texas. Alice Boughton, Cool- 
Idge. Kansas. Mrs. C. R. Moore. 
Grand Valley, Oklahoma.

This visit of Dr. Rea will afford 
his many patients and others In- 

rcllett the versatUity of Interests. tere.sted an opportunity to consult 
These boosting messages In most i experienced spe-

’U.S.-8 repre.^nt the true character S 'om ju i. Liver and intei-

of this Influx of alght t e e n  and 
tourists—Get this, boy, fltre years 
hence thousands of folks will travel 
this road en route to the Cavern 
dally—And say, when you get to 
Metcalf Gap, Mr. Tourist, Just a 
right hand swing, and you pass 
through the Metcalf Gap—The 
golden gate to the West, and when 
you pass through It, you are In West 
Texas proper—So Just Inflate your 
lungs with this health giving osone 
—Step on the gas, and head for 
Breckenrldge, Albany and then on 
to Anson — THE GREAT DAL- 
PA 80 ROUTE—Taking you to one 
of Nature’s picture shows—Away 
down there In the nether parts of 
the earth, inllllotvs of years ago the 
gods of creation began to hollow 
it out and stucco it with that mystic 
sparkling stuff they call stalagmite 
—A bat den was the key that un
locked this wonderful chamber—An 
old cowboy climbed down Into It 
a’lth a coal oil lantern, and for the 
first time human eyes looked upon 
Its beauty, and so wonderful It was 
they said he went crazy as a bat— 
SEE THIS WONDER CAVERN- 
TRAVEL OVER THE DAL-PASO 
CAVERN ROUTE, THE MOST DI- 
RECT ROUTE.

-------------- O--------------
SOUTH PLAINS IS 

STRONG FOR SLOGANS
When the history of the South 

Plains is written, what a story the 
slogans will tell!

Conceived In the minds of pro
gressive citizenship, the slogans of 
hamlets, towns and cities which 
spot this vast agricultural region

Marcoa, Wlnnaboro, KerrvUle, 
Tlmpaon, Henderson, Rusk, Jacks- 
sonvllle. Center.

9 Inches—Palestine, Bastrop, San 
Augustine, Hughes Springs. Som
erville, Austin, El Paso.

4 Inches and less—Mount Pleas
ant, Big Sandy, Grapeland, La
grange, Lockhart, Ballinger, 811- 
verton, Fairfield, Beaumont, Del 
Rio, Eagle Pass. Gonales, Tex
arkana. Laredo, San Angelo. Ja s
per, Lullng, Uvalde, Navasota, 
San Antonio.

1 Inch and less—Practically all the 
rest of the state.

-------------- o--------------
BROWNFIELD IS CAN

DIDATE FOR SHERIFF

Bank
Nearly a Quarter Century of Complete Banking

Service
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Dal-Paso Hi- 
Way Like “4 
Bat Outa H eir

Col. Dick McCarty Lauds 
Widely Known Travel 

Route

g io r  theukTht of rc.sldcnts of th : citi ’S. 
Lubbock Has Two 

■’Cities Do Not Happen—'Phey Are 
Built,” reads one of Lubbock’s mes
sages. ” The Hub of the Plains,” Is 
the original slogan of this city. The 
first represents the character of cit
izenship, while the latter is repre
sentative of geographical location. 
A glaitce at the map, which reveals 
highways and railroads extending 
out from Lubbock like spokes, 
proves the origin of ‘’The-Hub-of- 
the-Plains” slogan.

Brownfield, county seat of Terry 
County, tells the world of Its rich
ness with the slogan. “Com Basket 
of Texas." A visit to ’Terry Coun
ty during the feed harvest season 
will dispel all doubt as to Justifica
tion for the boastful words.

Brownfield’s neighboring city, Ta- 
hoka. Lynn County's seat, relates 
Its central location with the mes
sage. "The Heart of the South 
Plains.”

Here's “A Garden Spot”
“The Garden Spot of Texas,” are 

the words which relate that Morton

as an arrow, like unto a bat flying 
out of hell—It traverses the very 
cream of the Lone Star State of 
Texas—Across the rolling prairies, 
as rich as the valleys of the Nile,

Coc"hra:V'coun't7\i7 n̂ ‘”utri-
ized for ranch land only. 

Crosbyton. where thousands

tliiAl dlseoses close to their home. 
Rea Bros., Medical Laboraloi-y. 

Mltuieapolis. Minnesota
29-Up

Sheriff Frank M. Brownfield came 
Into the office Tuesday morning 
and said to place his name on the 
line as seeking re-election to the 
post he has faithfully occupied. 
Frank Brownfield may have some 
opposition for the office, but we do 
know that insistent friends made 
It so hot for Frank to announce 
that he came right out in the open 
like a man and said he would run.

The many friends that he has 
made in office will stand right back 
of him and boost him from now on 
until election day. We have noted 
that during Mr. Brownfield’s term 
in office when any taxpayer wanted 
and needed quick service as re
gards law enforcement or help, 
Frank was right in there pitching 
every minute of the time. That sort 
of official action Is appreciated by 
any citizenship.

-------------- o--------------
SEVEN CANDIDATES 

FOR GOVERNOR SAY 
OPPOSE BOND ISSUE

All .Say Slate-Wide Bond Issue Is 
Unnecessary; Plenty Funds 

From Gas Tax

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 4

barn-s—Over undulating hills, thru 
level land.s. winds around among 
towering mountains, across flowing 
mane, sweeps the dust off the stars,  ̂
and for grandeur and scenic beauty 
unexcelled In America — Passing 
bustling up-to-date western cities

of

.Col. Dick McCarty, editor of the Uke Fort Worth. Mineral WelU,
'Albany New.s. known to newspaper 
men and folks of his home town as 
one of the most outstanding fire- 
eaters In the Fourth Estate as call
ing a “spade a spade”, never lacks 
for words in describing any particu
lar subject he Is writing about. Of 
interest to the Ttmes-Signal last 
week was his publication of things 
about the Dal-Pa.so Cavern High
way which touches each and every 
individual in Scurry County.

Under a heading of “Like a Bat 
Out of Hell,” Col. McCarty says;

We pass now from the North 
Loop of Bankhead Highway to that 
of the Dnl-Pu.so Cavern right—Look 
on your map, the Dal-Paso Cavern 
route has Its Inception In the city 
of Dallas, parsing through Fort 
Worth, Mineral 'Wells. Brecken- 
rldgc. Albany and on to Anson, Ro-

Brcckenrldgc, Albany. An'on, Roby, 
Sn"dcr and Lamesa. and takes you 
right up to the mouth of the won
der cave of the American Contl-

vlsltors flock for pleasure at Silver 
Falls each summer, prints on its 
chamber of commerce literature, 
“Tlje Pride of the Plains."

•’More and Better Homes” slogan
izes the spirit which Ralls seeks to 
develop.

Versatility Claimed
Littlefield tells us of "The Versa-

. ,  ,  ̂ tile Farm Lands of the South
nent—Look on the map and see pj^ins ”
how straight It K  not a cn«k or a other slogans are: Lamesa. “Ta- 
b^nd in It-A nd t h ^  Of It, mrough Land of Prosperity "; Amherst,
the counties of Dallas. Tarrant. Town With a Future"; Slaton.

After being strongly solicited hy 
a number of voters (one of whom 
is our present commissioner), I  
take this method of announcing my 
candidacy for the office of county 
commissioner of Precinct No. 4. In 
doing so. I realize that this Is a 
very responsible place.

With the experience that I have 
had with both the county and 
state, I  believe I am thoroughly 
competent to fill the place. My aim 
will be first, to look after the In
terests of Scurry County, and sec
ond. Precinct No. 4.

Our taxes are burdensome. The 
delinquent tax is enormous. If 
elected I ’ll do my best to collect 
these taxes where pos-slble. I  be- | 
lleve everyone should pay his part 
and no more.

If  elected. I  will look after your 
Interests to the best of my knowl
edge, and will welcome your ad
vice. I  earnestly solicit your vote 
and influence.

Yours very truly.
J . R. COKER.

29-ltp Ilcrmlelgh.

HOUSTON. Dec. 27. (By United 
Press)—The Houston Press sent 
letters to all gubernatorial candi
dates thus far announced, asking 
their views on a state road bond 
Issue for Improved highways.

The questions asked were: Do 
you think. In view of the fact that

the last leflslature enacted the 
four-cent gasoline tax, there Is any 
necessity of discussing the highway 
question In the coming campaign?

Do you think the aforesaid gaao- 
llne tax, from which the highway 
fund gets three-quarters; added to 
the registration and Federal aid, 
will give ample funds to ctmiplete 
lows:

Thomas B. Love: Highways ques
tion must be made an Issue. F a
vors continuance of four-cent gaso
line tax but does not think It suffi
cient for building rapidly all state 
highways needed.

Barry Miller: Can not see the 
wisdom of Justice of Imposing long
term, Interest-bearing bonds upon 
the taxpayers. No necessity for ev
en discussing the question; the en
actment of the four-cent gasoline 
tax solved the problem.

Earle Mayfield; Highway ques
tion Is and will be an Issue In the 
campaign. Would be an act of 
stupidity to vote bonds for securing 
$30,000,000 a year to spend over a 
10-year period when we will have 
the state highway program, making 
such a bond issue unnecessary?

Answers received by The Press 
showed one candidate for the state 
bond issue and seven opposed.

Summary of their views is as fol- 
avallable $60,000,000 yearly without 
bonds.

James Young; Road money now 
acquired from gasoline taxes aggre
gate staggering sum. Unalterably 
opposed to a state road bond issue.

E. G. Renter; Against any and ; 
every proposed state bond issue. A | 
four-ccnt gasoline tax itself will | 
promote extravagance. Give us no I 
more burdens. j

Fred B. Robln«;on: A state bond 
K“uc for highways would be over
whelmingly defeated by the people. 
Against it and thinks gasoline tax 
should be reduced. |

James E. Ferguson: Special in-1 
terests behind the state bond Issue j 
will keep It alive. A three-cent 
gasoline tax will take care of any 
reasonable and orderly road con
struction problem. A state bond 
Issue would be ridiculous.

-------------- o— —
Start the New Year with a smile.

PAGE T H R E I

A. A. (PA T) BULLOCK 
ANNOUNCES FOR CO. 

SCHOOL SU PT OFFICE
The Tlmes-Slgnal was authorized 

this week to announce the candi
dacy of A. A. Bullcxk for the posi
tion of County Sclwol Superinten
dent, and we are most happy to 
comply with the request. Mr. Bul
lock has made outstanding history 
In rural school circles of the state 
with the work he has consummated 
here with the wholesome co-opera
tion of trustees, teachers, parents 
and pupils.

His many achievements are well 
known to the majority of the peo
ple of the county. His work has 
been the subject of constant praise 
by school officials of the state, and 
Mr. Bullock has been often honored 
by leading professional associations 
In recent years, having been made 
president of the County Superin
tendents Association at College Sta
tion last year.

Pat Bullock Is a real citizen and 
capable school man, and can always 
be found in the front ranks of ev
ery progressive movement that Is

updor way, and the H am -W gagl.
for one, stands on both feet to 
boost his every effort.

' ■ O '  ■'
TIm  Time ef Day 

The Time of Day I  do not tall 
As some do, by the clock;

Or by the distant chiming bell.
Set on some steeple rock;

But by the progress that I  see 
In what I have to do;

It's either Done o'clock to me,
Or only Half-past Through.

—Anon.

Best Purgative for

Relievea 
the congestion, reduces com. 
plications, hastens recovery.

■ aco M i

IF I W ERE A MAN—
— I should have a weakness for good looking suits 
and a greater weakness for buying them from the
SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY.

HAVEN’T YOU NOTICED THE 
DIFFERENCE?

V.Vin im tM a o tta r i iM g a ta a m iB L m iii

EYES
EYES'i'RA IN — responsible for more than half our head
aches— can be stopped only by s  thorough eye examination 
and fitting of corrective lensca

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
E y e *  T ested Cl Fitted

V/SiviW »vr idT

They show fine tailoring, conservative 
taste, and the swankest of colors.

Skillful— Careful Tailors

SNYDER
TAILORING
COMPANY

P H O N E  6 0

good

LIST TEXAS TOWNS 
WHERE RECORD SNOW ' 

FELL DURING STORM

Parker, Palo Pinto, Stephens, 
Shackelford, Jones, it’s one contin
uous hard surfaced road, black top 
and concrete—O yes, travel the Dal- 
Paso Cavern route, over two hun
dred miles of It paved—Easy riding, 
scenic beauty—This highway is 
destined to be one of the great 
Texas highways—Today, live hun
dred and a thousand folk.s are go
ing through this WONDER CAVE 
—Tlie world Is Just beginning to 
hear alxiut It—What will It be five

"The SanU Fe Center of West 
Texas”; Snyder, “Diversification In

Following Ls the snowfall record
ed at various Texas points recently. 
In many instances, the precipita
tion broke records ol sixty years.
25 Inches—Hillsboro.
20 Inches—Blooming Grove.

Industry and Agriculture Has Made jg m ches-Southern part of Kauf- 
Scurry County”; Olton, “Mecca of 
the South Plains"; Bledsoe. “Texas’
Last Frontier"; Abernathy, “Where 
King Cotton Greets Queen Wheat, 
and the Cow. Sow and Hen Make 
All Ends Meet.”

W.LTCII YOI’R L.VBEL

I years hence? The Dal-Pa.so Cavern 
by. Snyder. Lame.sa and on to i route is the logical route to this 
Carlsbad Cavern—one of the eight j C.avern for all of East Texas, Ark- 
wonders of the yorld—Trace this I aasas, Oklahoma. Kansas and Mis- 
highway on the ma|>—It’s straight j  so ifl—Let's get ready to take care

This being election year, every 
Tunes-Slgnal reader will be inter- 
Ciled In matters as they take place 
end should not let their subscrip
tions expire.

man County.
17 Inches—Goldthwalte.
16 Inches—San Saba, Kemp, Tyler, 

Waco.
12 Inches—Llano, Lampasas, Bel

ton, Praiikston, Brady.
10 Inches—Nacogdoches, Grand Sa

line, Moody, Lufkin. Livingston.
9 Inches—Daingerfleld, Jefferson.
8 Inches—Hearne. Georgetown,

Brcnham, Bartlett, Lindale, Cold 
Spring.'!.

6 Inches—Mad Ison vllle, Longview, 
Ennis. Bryan. Wills Point, San

+--------

Brothers Tear Down Whole Toivn
To Reliiild Heart of Cleveland i

.•"’tX-'saV

Two brother* who peddled farm 
land not eo long ago, are remaking the 
baart of Cleveland In the greatest 
utUfled building project ever under
taken In the United Statea.

A whole town—1,700 building*— 
waa tom down, tblrty-flve acre* clsar- 
ad. slums wiped out by O. P. and 
M. J. Van Swerlngen to make poeaalbl* 
tba Cleveland Terminal group, de- 
olgnod by Oraham, Anderson, Probst 
J l  White, Chloago, of stone from the 
qwafTles of the Indiana Umcatone 
Ooinpany.

Higher than all but Blffel, almost 
twice as high as tha Tower of London, 
tbs Terminal Tower building of fifty- 
two storlss forms an arched gateway 
to th* Onion Depot Concours* and the 
gnat crntral fsatur* of tba group.

By day. tbs Tower is Imprssstvs In 
Ita abast* drtaa of Indiana llmestona, 

tbe tbtnietb to tbs 
■tory witb grwoofui 

mbslUWMd wHb tunott anfl 
1 by a pyramHal bsadpISBi, 7W 

; above tbo aldowalb. By Bigbt It*

th* upper portion, transform this day- 
tlm* home of 5.0(X> workers Into * 
luminous Lake Krle beacon.

The Van Swerlngena, master plan- 
nart, threw a high-level bridge acrosi 
tbe Cuyahoga Valley, built four main 
automobile highways, electrified steam 
railway tracks for miles In every di
rection and plan five rapid transll 
llnea as additional users of th* Im
mense project, near completion.

The group, ten years In Uis making. 
iDcludea a department store, a great 
hotel, an office building, the Builders' 
Exchange, tbe Midland Bank Build
ing, tha 18-atory Medical Arts struc
ture and an S-story, 1.500-car garage. 
Paaaagewaya permit one to go undat 
roof from any point to any othar la 
tha group.

“This tremendous movament M 
typical of tba new vision and fraab 
couragt in American advancement to
day,” eonimnnted A. B. Dickinson, 
president of tbe Indiana Iibnaetnws 
Oonspany. ”Wa an  proud malarial 

•ur qttanrisd was 
to leiM

The recent addi
tion * f  new ma
chinery angmentt 
an already ade
quate array of 
printing equip
ment.

Pat— pat— pat —  one after 
another they roll off the 
press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 
your sales so siRnally! What
ever expert typography can 
accomplish will be revealed 
in the printing—and in the 
sales.

Scarry Co. Times-Signal
PHONE 47

7

“ Long Distance” costs less■ o
than ever before

Fourth reduction in three years effective Jan. 1
%

One good reason for using “long distance if you 
are not already familiar w ith its pleasant and profitable 
uses—is to be found in its constantly decreasing cost.

Hereafter, day “station-to-station” calls to points 60 to 
300 miles away w ill cost 10 cents less in most cases,
5 cents less in the few remaining cases.

Annual saving to U. S. telephone users—5 million dollars.

A P O L I C Y  A T  W O R K
W alter S . G ifford, president o f  the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, recently declared th is policy for the Bell System : . . .  a telephone 
service for the nation more and more free from im perfections, errors o t  
delays, and always a t a cost as low  as is consistent w ith  financial safety .”  

Here you sec a policy  a t w ork I

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B ell T e l e p h o n e  Co m p a n y

0
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SMITH at RITZENTHALER 
Bctlton ftiid PublUlier*

knterMl at the i«wi olTice at Sny- 
Am Texas, as miooikI class mall 
maltcr, according to the Act of 
OongrcM, March S, IM7

OEOROE R. SMITH 
Editor

W H RITZENTHALER 
Advertlslnx Managor

PtiblUlied Every Thursday at Sny 
dM Sciirrr County, Texsts.

THE O rn C IA L  NEWSPAPER OF 
SCLTIRY COUNTY ANU THE 

CITY OF SNYDER. TEXAS

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ctiaracter of any person or Arm 
appearing In these columns will be 
gisdty and promptly corrected upon 
i hIHos the attention of the man- 
^geaaent to the article In gueatloii

Patterson's Barber
Shop

T e a r  Boaineea A ppreciates

North Snyder National Bank 

J .  W. Patteraon

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL
$2.00 a Year 
And Worth Itl

Don’t Let Your Subscrip 
tion Expire.

SubecrlptloB Rate#
Price 9:100 per year In Scurry, 

Nolan. Fisher. Mitchell, Howard. 
Borden. Oarza and Kent Countlea

One Year, In a d v a n ce-----$3 00
SU Months ___  —  — - $1

Oountlee outside atx>ve named:
One Year ________________ $3.A0
Six m onths............ $1J0

EDITING

Editors are frequently crltlclaed 
for not printing all the news. Many 
preachers are also lambasted be
cause they refuse to discuss In the 
pulpit the mean things some of 
their members say or do. It Is gen
erally a wise Idea to use discretion 
not only In the newspai)cr. but also 
In the pulpit. If the ordinary coun
try editor or preacher should print 
or tell all he sees, hears and is told 
while on the streets there would be 
a number of dead editors and 
preachers and maybe a general exo
dus of citizens from the community. 
It doesn’t always correct an evil 
by exposing the evil doers. It la 
sometimes like casting pearls before 
sa'lne, or p>ouring water on a duck’s 
back. If the editor could leave town 
on short notice and not have to re
turn it might be possible for him 
to write up some articles that would 
lncrea.se his circulation. But what | 
good would a big circulation be to | 
a man with six feet of dirt holding 
him down. There are many evils 
going on In every town and commu
nity. The men and women who are 
guilty are generally known to thej 
public, who are neither blind, deaf 
or dumb. Expo.slng sin and graft In 
high places creates some excite
ment. but It doesn’t nece.ssarlly 
remedy conditions. If  certain peo
ple who are always Insisting that 
the editor expose this, that and the 
other person, would write the facts 
and sign their names to the said 
articles, we would print them if 
we had to call on the entire police 
department to see that we were al
lowed to continue to dwell In the 
midst of the best people in the 
woild.

D, P. Strayhorn 
&  Son

Hardware, Implemanta
Harneas. W indm ills

Snyder, T exas

Boss Baze Cafe
TRY OITR DINNERS AND 

SHORT ORDERS

West Bridge Street 
Snyder, ’Texas

John Spears
Real Estate and 

Loans 
Phone 170 

Snyder, Texas

First Class

Chrysler Service
Next Door Community 

Natural Gas Co.

Burt Day

Bell Tire & Rubber 
Company

Vulcanizing and Top 
Repairing 

SEIBERLINO TIRES
Snyder, Texas 17-4tc

THERE’S A SIGN AT YOUR ELBOW

There Is a sign at every railroad cro.sslng reading, "Stop! Look! Lis
ten!” yet every day someb<xly gets knocked Into eternity by a locomotive. 
Everywhere, thinking highway commissioners warn unthinking motori.sts 
to ’’drive with discretion,” “don’t pass on a hill,” and all those things; 
still, a newspaper without a list of automobile fatalities is the exception 
rather than the mle.

As people still walk and drive blindly In front of speeding twenty-ton 
locomotives, and ns darn fools under steering wheels still kill themselves 
and endanger the lives of law-observing and caution-observing citizens, 
Just so do some communities remain sound asleep to their opiwrtuiUties, 
constantly slipping more and more Into the valley of “what used to be,” 
while other live, wide-awake towns "take telling”, shake off their shrouds 
of lethargy and get going to a bigger, brighter, and better day.

What do you want In Snyder? Wfhat does Snyder need to make it 
what you woiild like It to be?

Whatever you want—whatever Snyder needs, you can have It If you 
want It bad enough and will “take telling” to get It.

If  It’s factories you want, get “right” yourself, make Snyder ’’right" 
by making It READY for factories, and the result will BE factories. If  
It’s home builders you want, the same Is true.

There are more manufacturers seeking locations for new factories 
than there are towns ready and right for factories. There are thousands 
more people In the market for, and just watting to get “sold” on. new 
home locations, than there are communities which can rightfully lay 
claim to being even seml-quallfled for Ideal residence.

There Is a sign at your elbow—both elbows. That sign U a sign of 
the times, telling you that never in your life has Snyder had the opix>r- 
tunltles that it has today. Everywhere you turn there Is proof of It. 
Elvery place you go you can see It If you look, and hear It If you LISTEN.

Decide on what Snyder wants, find out what It needs, KNOW what 
It has, what it lacks, where It Is strong and where It Is weak. Don’t  
guess—KNOW. Then get going to get it.

(Copyright, 1929, Dyckston. Inc. Reproduction prohibited In whole or In
part.)

This Town Doctor Article lx Published by ’The Scurry County Tlmes- 
Signal In Cooperation with the Snyder Lions Club.

THE FINEST MEAT 
MARKET 

Service Possible and at 
RIGHT PRICES

Pierce Moffett
Opposite Davis-IIarpole 

on (Church Street 
Phone 15

Hill Furniture 
Company

Where Your Furniture 
It Fixed Right

PHONE 4a
Snyder, Texas I7-tfc

Newt Hargrove
Taxi Driver
Phone 164 
Day or Night 

Snyder, Texas

WHY DOESN’T STATE 
TERRACE ITS LAND?

^ T H U ^ D A Y J A J ^ ^

Census Quê s Are Sent to Chief

Bill’s Service 
Station

WASHING AND
g r e a s in g

$1.00 Each
Bill Hutchinson

Uklalioma’s state school land de
partment made a loan a few years 
ago on the SEV. section 9, township 
12n, range 9w, Canadian County.

When that loan was made the 
state had good security. The land
lord failed to keep up his payments 
and Interest. Foreclosure proceed
ings were started, and the state 
soon owned another farm.

That farm lias been cultivated for 
a number of years In a very hap- 
Imzard manner, according to a writ
er in the December 15 Oklahoma 
Parmer-Stockman, who ixmts out 
that the crops have been planted 
and cultivated up and down the hill 
Instead of on the contour. Large 
gullies have formed, and the roll 
which Is the only security for the 
state’s money, has gone to the 
North Canadian River, fllling up 
the rived bed, pools and lakes along 
this stream.

That farm could not be sold for 
the amount of the loan that was 
originally made on It. It  could be 
saved if proper terraces and cul
tural methods were started at once. 
If  left In Its present condition. In a 
very few years It will be beyond re 
demption and will remain a monu
ment of waste and destruction to 
our boa.stful, progressive civiliza
tion.

The state owns about 700.(XK) acres 
of school land. I t  also has $30,000,- 
000 of school money loaned on 'J,~ 
000,000 acres of other land In the 
state.

The state school land department 
has sufficient force In Its organiza
tion and authority of law to Inau
gurate and put into force a system

IheNo ranches are rer'ogni:
South Plains, and colleges 
are Included In the .same c 
tlon in the Instructions sent 
SUB sui>ervisors by the United 
Bureau preparatory to the 
nationwide April drive whlc 
reveal the 1930 jiopulatlon ovei 
1920 count.

All niral lands are called fa 
on the blank Issued to Dr. I. 
Barr, Lubbock, supervisor of t 
district, and enumerators are 
quired to make seimrate reports 
colleges, jails and hospitals, says the 
Avalanche-Journal.

Under the reapportloninent ef
fective for the 1930 census there 
will be 90 enumeration districts 
under Dr. Barr's direction, and each 
of these will require fKjssibly one 
enumerator.

The district extends from the 
northwe.st corner of Clochran Coun
ty, east to the northeast comer of 
Stonewall County, thence eiu>t along 
the north line of Stonewall and 
Haskell to the northeast corner of 
Haskell. Turning

nrBt. then given name and middl* 

'” s^*What U yo***' relationship to
the head of your family?

6 s your home owned or rented?
7 If  owned. U It free or mort-

the fwnlly live on a farm?
I) What features personally de- 
ibc you? Eyes, hair and all that. 

10 Clive your sox. color or ra c . 
HOW old were you at your last

you single, married, wld- 
,1 or divorced?

Have you attended 
since Sept. 1, 1029?

school

„-e you able to read and

your place of birth and 
-es of birth of both your 
and father. If born In U. 
ktate or territory ; If oulslda 
\  territories, give name of 

countAji you are able to do thl» 
you w\j;^ve answered three ol 
the UsIA questions.

16. •wl, is your citizenship? 
When d(vou Immigrate to thl«

west, the
line runs to the northeast corner of'

you

^  now naturalized, or an

Bert Baugh Myracle Egg Mash Busy Bee Cafe

MISFIT SUITS AND 
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS
Snyder, Texas

For More Eggs and 
Greater Profit

STAR FEED AND 
HATCHERY

Phone 43 Snyder, Texas

Giving Satisfaction in
GOOD EATS 
EVERY DAY

O. L. Morrow, “The Boss’

Flrhcr County, south to the east 
line of Fisher to the southeast cor
ner. thence to the southwest corner 
of Gaines County.

Dr. Barr left Saturday morning 
for a trip throughout the entire dis
trict to verify the outline of the 
enumerators’ dtstnets as are now 
plcnncd. He rxi>ccts to be ulxsent 
about two weeks. The 17 counties 
which ate to be visited are Cochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, 
Haskell, Stonewall, Kent, Oarza,

alien?
18. Are yoMble to speak English? 
4. 1 

trau ;
4. What (your occupation or

A BOOM TOWN PASSES

McCamey was born with the sud
denness of a comet; there was 
something of effervescence; It 
smacked of froth and Impermanece. 
That McCamey, that tore Its shirt 
for handkerchiefs, struck matches 
on 4ts trousers and cared little 
whether Its shoes were shined, has 
passed away. As a boom town it Is 
no more. Step by step It has risen

from the scrambled appearance of I 
n tented oil town to the resi)cct- 
abllity and the solidity of a city 
with a great payroll tuid loyal civic 
bodies, says Editor Wendell Bcdt- 
chek in the Big Sprlne Herald.

Those who were there three years 
ago when the Orient moved that 
momtrous dci>ot from 111 fated 
Baldridge to McCamey wouldn’t 
recognize the 14 blocks of paved 
.streets, the talking pictures, the 
churches, the fine water that is 
piped into town, the brick build
ings, the sidewnlk.s and the $150,- 
000 school building. Fourteen more 
blocks are to be paved soon.

People have quit saying, ’’Well, 
I ’m not out here for my health” and 
have changed the saying to “We 
have many nice new homes going 
up here, and McCamey Is becoming 
a real home town.” The restless 
spirit of a new town has pa.ssed, 
and those who planned to make it 
a short stopping place while they 
rested In search of new adventures 
have shaken the desire to wander 
and are tying themselves to Mc
Camey with bonds of brick and 
mortar. 'This week one saw trucks 
of shrubbery being .sold on the

streets. The Spanish dagger had /' 
passed as the chief ornament;' even! 
the hackborry from the Pecos has i 
lost its former caste and now It’s I 
the same sort of shrubbery that o n e ' 
finds In the more expensive homes 
In Sun Angelo and other cities.

The comet that struck the earth 
120 miles west of San Angelo In 
1925 ha.s been found to contain all 
precious metals. San Angelo wel
comes McCamey no longer as a 
boom town but as a sister city with 
all the trappings of sophistication.

Al—Do you know, old chap, that 
I ’ve always had a wonderful ear 
for mu.slc?

Pal—No, is that .so?
Al—Yes. At the age of two I 

jiised to play on the linoleum.
-------------- o—— —

Camouflage
Mr. Armour—John, If Mr. Smith 

comes Into the office, tell him I ’m 
out.

John—Yes, sir.
Mr. Armour—And. John, don’t  be 

working when he comes In or he 
won’t  believe you.

-------------- o
Want Ads bring big returns.

China, Land of Temples, Mandarins and Rickshas, Provides 
Travel Thrills for Voyagers Who Are Seeking the Unusual

MANCdURtdr* LAVe.ATQliCAT ViJAt.1, * 
Ohlna, th at vast empire of the Par 

TBst. v ltb  Its peculiar cuatom* and 
graditlona, has a subtle appeal (ur the 
Oocldeutal mind, aod travelers are In- 
eluding It In their Itineraries when- 
s w  poaelble. Thsee la Hong Kong, a

cruise of the Canadian Pacific Unar 
"Empresa of Australia,” which leavaa 
New York Dec. 3, 1029, for a globa- 
glrdllng voyage of IS7 daya. I t  la alao 
the Oriental tennlnus of the "White 
Empressei of the Paclflo."

■rtttah Crown OHony. the harbor of i 8 '“'"Bhal. on the Wliangpoo RIvw.
wwieh a s .  s s i .i i jm .. . r . .  .»  ___ _ faaclnatlng Chineae city, U awatch oaa thaUenge any in ths world contrasts—magnificent bulld-
$sr aus aad grandeur Here the jaded Inga, hotels and theatres—and narrow. 
Rwveler la  aaareh at new arorlds to ' crooked afreets contslnlng rabblt- 
sonqusr ssas Chineas junks, queer- ] srarren bazaars where one can procura 
lookliig era/t with eyvs In their nows trinkets and Orlentol noveltlaa. 
•  that they eaa ass to go. sampans Shanghai Is the most coamopoll

highlights of ths forthcoming world , the Europeans arrived In 1842 ___
. r . . ! . .  .K . -------- ---------foreign aetUement has lu  ovra gov

ernm ent and policemen—burly, red- 
turbaned Sikhs In the British Con- 
ooaslon, wiry little Indo-Cbtnamen 
with peculiar hats In the French. Ths 
Empress of Australis goes to Chin- 
wangtso. whence her passengers jour-

I siattsd sails, and mtrchsntir.en 
•entlwg almost every country la 

Basig Bong la ons ag ths

city In the world. I t  la now a thriving 
metropolis of 3(XM.(X>0 inhabitants, 
but It was a

Tbs

ney to Psklng—four oltlea In ons, 
Peking la magnificent. The Summer 
Palaces, the Forbidden City, ths 
T ^ p l e  of Confucius, ths Temple of 
HMven and other Oriental marvels 
never fall to Interest ths visitor. A 
train from Peking brings ths travslac 
to the Great Wall at China, built sstH 
twrles ago $a kssp o a t tavadlag

Carlsbad Cavern
(Prize Poem)

As children, fearfully, we enter here,
To find a world Inci edible, unknown.

Where frozen fancies of the gnomes uprear
Their freakish forms and beauty drenms In stone; 

Where there are pale frost-gardens of delight.
And pool.s on which the sun ha.s never gleamed. 

With cells and chambers of primeval night.
And man has fenced a little space with flame; 

Which his frail kind may safely wander through.
Old man and maiden, lad and portly dame.

And shrink from falling drops of earthly dew.

Step gently, folk, nor raise your voices here. 
The living centuries are standing near.

CARLSBAD. N. Mex., Dec. 28.—Miss Bertha Hart Nance 
of Albany. Texas, has been awarded second prize In the El- 
oerta Clark Walker memorial poem contest, an annual event 
founded by Robert Sparks Walker, and sponsored each year 
by the Writers’ Club of Chattanooga. Tennessee. Her subject 
was Carlsbad Caverns in the Old Sunshine State of New Mex
ico.

In the 1929 contest. 350 poems were received from 39 states 
and were entered by writers ranging in age from 9 to 73 years. 
The tribute rests first with Miss Nance as a pioet and next to 
the majestic beauty of the great cave. “If  any subject in the 
land, sea or air was unthought of, I  failed to observe it,” re
marked Mrs. John H. Cantrell, chairman of the contest.

of terracing that would ^  th e «
state-owned lands and those lands _ _________, ______
on which the state has and Is mak
ing loans.

This matter was called to the at- | 
tentlon of former Governor Trapp 
during his administration; it was 
railed to the attention of Ex-Oov- | 
ernor Johnston; and Governor Hoi- | 
loway has been advised regarding; 
the matter. Nothing has been done 
to stop or even check this wa.ste of 
that state’s mast valuable property

If other property of the state 
were going to waste as rapidly as 
the state-owned lands and the 
lands on which the .state has loans, 
the whole state government, both 
civil and military. If need be, would 
be called out and put to work unttl 
this wa.ste was stopped.

The same principal may also be 
applied to banks, loan companies 
and Individuals who either own or 
have money loaned on lands. It Is 
to their direct Interest to see to It 
that their security Is protected, and 
terracing U one of the greatest pro
tections available. It  Is the only 
thing to obliterate the erosion haz
ard. Fortunately, Scurry County 
is awake to this fact, and another 
year will see the largest terracing 
program completed that has ever 
been attempted In the state of Tex
as, if present plans materialize.

--------------- o---------------

er, Dawson and Scurry.
With the poimlution appreciably 

more concentrated, the handling of 
the va.st area to be inspected by 
the ninety workers still remains 
complicated. Each of the workers 
will make a dally reijort to the head 
officers at Lubbock to their dally | 
figures In census taking. The s u - , 
Iiervisor will in turn send to Wash- | 
Ingtou a daily report joining some j 
four hundred other lieutenants over : 
the nation in facilitating the actual 
compiling of statistics os the cen-sus | 
drive progresses. Dr. Barr at this ; 
time (Ktlmates that this territory j 
has a population of 2(X).000. |

No mention is made in the c -̂nsus |

^  V hat ^du.-itry do you work 
liuittnce, do you work In x 

bank, a or what?
21. Are ;  ̂ veteran of any war?
22. Which and what was the 

extent of you.^jyices?
'These are th. questions which 

will be asked. confession will
not be used again^ ,qu What you 
tijll the census man be kept a 
secret so far as the •^dividual ta 
concerned . It is a ma.s. of statis
tics that the bureau must cave, but 
it wants them to be thoroigh and 
exact.

Let us suggest that you clip thU 
article from the Tlmes-Signal and 
save it for future relereacc. 

-------------- o--------------

Letters Awarded 
to Fifteen Tigers

Majority of Letter Men Will 
Be Back in Uniform 

Next Year

X

Signs of a Big Wind
The Hollander who said that 

America had nothing to compare 
adth the Dutch windmill has had 

th e  privilege of seeing the cheer 
leaders In action.

WILL YOU SMILE?

Patience
"Well, now that you’re married 

I suppose you’re finding out all 
your wife’s likes and dislikes?” 

”My,” said the newlywed, hope
fully, “do you suppose she has any 
likes?”

Preserved Milk
”So you fired your farmhand?” 
“Yep. He’s an I. W. W.”
"He was spreadin' seeds of dis

content among my cows.”—N. Y. 
World.

Hint to Travelers
To close a trunk when over- 

packed ;
1. Lose key down the well.
2 Trunk lid will automatically 

slam and remain permanently 
locked.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 3

Headin’ Home
"This train Is for Dallas and 

tx)ints east!” bawled the announcer.
" I  want one that goes to Kansas 

City and I don’t care which way It 
points,” snapped the old lady in the 
bonnet.

Formula
Women’s faults are many. 

Men have only two: 
Everything they say 

And everything they do. 
—Montreal Star.

She Wondert*d Why 
They Laughed

Teacher was explaining a problem 
In geometry at the blackboard. Very 
seriously she said, “Now I know my 
figure isn t very good, but if you 
watch closely, you’ll see It.”

I  have decided to ask your sup
port for another term as County 
Commissioner of Precinct 3. After 
having served for 3 years as your 
commissioner, I  feel that I  am bet
ter qualified to serve you than I 
ever was before. Through the 3 
years of my service I  have been as 
fair to all portions of the Precinct 
as I knew how to be. I have made 
mi.stake.s, but they have not been 
intentional wrongs. The County 
Commissioner’s office Is one of the 
most important in the county, and 
I feel with the experience I  have 
had that I can be of greater serv
ice than ever before.

la m  indeed prateful for the con
fidence you have had in me In the 
past, and whatever you may decide 
to do in this election, I .Urall always 
lemember you kindly for what you 
have already done. I  Invite you to 
investigate my record, and I would 
be glad to discuss it with you at 
any and all times. I  shall endeavor 
to see all of the voters of this pre
cinct before the election and solicit 
your vote and influence. If  I  should 
not, i)lea.se consider this your solici
tation.

LEE GRANT.

•J. .J.
•I-

•I*
^  ^  ^

WISE AND OTHER
WISE

•I*
•I*
•I*

And Never Stops 
Not until he has been sometime 

married does a man really begin to 
think seriously of matrimony.—Bos
ton Transcript.

blanks of such a thing as a ranch. | According to Coach Moore, flf- 
Everythlng Is a form to the U. S, i Tigers won letters during the 
Ceasus Bureau; In fact, the farm j  closed. Those to re-
ceivius Is alinast as important and j ppj,,p coveted sweaters are: J . 
seem.'i to be an endeavor to make i 
one big 
country.

. T. ’lYice, captain; Httestls, Martin, 
fai'in out of the whole | Isaacs, Clements, Jones,

Drlnkard, Frwln. Dan Trice, Pettit,
Enumerators must make out » pergu-son. Clark. McCllnton and 

.separate report of the county and Robert aaraer, who falth-
clt> Jails supposedly because peo-1 fujjy guarded the valuables of the 
pie are not considered 100 per cent 'j’jg^rs and aided Conch Moore In
citizens while in jail. In the same 
category are colleges and academies. 
Sanitariums, hospitals and sani- 
toriums also require a separate 
classification. Tlie remainder ql 
the enumerator’s duty Is simple. 
He must ask the individual some 
two dozen questions, each question 
being rather easily answered.

Here are the items to be posted 
on when the census taker comes to 
you:

1. What is your place of abode? 
Olve street, avenue or road.

2. What Is your house number?
3. How many people live under 

the same roof with you?
4. What Is your name? Surname

many ways, also receives a sweater.
All the letter men will perhaps be 

back at Snyder High next year for 
football except J .  T. Jenkins and 

I Andy Jones.
Ten squad men made second teua 

I letters. Sweaters were not gl(’$B.

i SORE GUMS NOW CUURABlZ—

You won’t be ashamed to smila 
again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. ’This preparation Is used 
and recommended by leading den
tists and cannot fall to benefit you. 
Druggists return money If It falla.

STINSON DRUG CO. NO. 1

Wear Working Clothes if Any
Perhaps one of the very nicest 

things about the present styles is 
that chorus girls can wear their 
working clothes on the street.— 
Life.

They Would
If all peddlers were placed end 

to end they would reach your house 
jii.st when friend wife Is busiest.—

Do«s She?
The reason a movie queen de

mands such a large .salary Is be
cause she thinks she has to live In ' 
the style she has become accustomed 
to in her pictures.

Women Buy ’Em 
Antique dealers along the coun

try’s main roads are complaining 
that the factories are ’way behind 
In supplying the summer demands. 
—Oas Logls.

Pi -w Year 
A Real Opportunity I

The Reason
A new vogue for women shows a 

long dress with a very low back. Ap
parently the textile industry re
mains In status quo.—The Hartford 
Dally Times.

An International Disgnxoe
Waiter—Are you Hungary?
Broker—Yes, Slam.
Waiter—Den Russia to the table 

and I ’ll Fiji.
Broker—All right, Sweden my 

coffee and Denmark my bill.
-------------- o--------------

Read the political announcements.

These Heathen!
An attorney recently received an 

amusing. If cynical, letter from an 
educated Indian client, who desired 
him to collect a debt.

After two pages of meticulously 
correct English, the letter conclud
ed: " If  you cannot collect the debt 
by fair means, try legal proceed
ings."—Answera.

---------------- o---------- ■
Watch the date on your paper.

Title Abstracts
W hrn yon need an abstract of the title  of your property 

you want an ab eirart th at IS  an a b stract— full and com plete 

in every detail. T h a t’s the kind we make.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO., INC.

Phone 196 6%  LoRns

Happy New Year! Do you really want one?

If you are in earnest about this Happy New Year bad
ness, you’ll come in and let us show you how we can 
•tart you off on the safe and solid road of Pay-Aa-You- 
Go. You’ll be aatounded at the difference it makes ia 
your outlook on life, when you have no unpaid billa to 
face on the fir»t of the month. "Charge it” ia one of 
the most dangerous expressions in the English languages 
Let’s all make a resolution to remove it from our vocab- 
ulanea.

The J .  C. Penney Compeny withes everyone t  Hippy 
and Prosperous New Year. We do more than with it. 
We'll show you how to have it if you’ll give ue half s 
'hence.

J .C .P E N N E Y C 0 .
Snydar, Taxaa North Side Square
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FL U V A N N A  F W S
M r Kayinond Souie of the W r.. a , . , ««thor»w d

«®*T«wponck'nt for Fluvanim  and ‘‘ecelve
^ • e w a l aud .a-w subj^rjptiom

news and subscriptions to him.

We are sorry to report at 
^ t i n g  of our former

this sure ll be enjoyed by all pres-

dent, Bev correspon- , ent. Tlday night Mr. and Mrs.1 W. Tate, and wife
California, but we all '

them the very be.st of luck P“nl*ne and Nadine
health and liappiiiess during h ”

‘he comUig years. They are very | ^  ' ®*“vely, Vernay and
onsy at pres**nt preiwrlng for the r*^ Boynton. Measrs. Leo Beu- 
trip and are exiHt-ted to leave about I Anson 8<*walt at their 
‘he third. he south of town.

As amiounced in last week’s Issue ------- -
■ *̂**̂ *"’  ̂ ***** laklng up the Miscellaneous

hg of this Fluvanna News col-It i» reported that work was re- 
I hope that you will all c«umed on the oil well south of 

•l̂  *̂ * *  nie In the writing *own Monday.
**®*'‘* notes. “Let’s keep pi- Pat Weems ha'* taken over the 

*"'*•* *** th*! '*'•* formerly managed
by L. T. Cole, who has moved to 
Ilermlclgh.

In checkin*.' over the .situation of 
the country as the new year begins, 
one la lini>ieased with several sig
nificant ik velopiuents of a hopeful 
and encouraging cliaractcr. A l- : 
thuffb farmers were the past year 

i\rn almost completely out of 
Ir resources, they will meet the 

tualiou by adapting their prac- 
to new conditions. Because 

all parts of the country people 
are putting diversification Into 
practice, a few cows, chickens, a 
pig, etc., are increasing the profits 
of the farm. We all sincerely hope 
that the new year will bring suffi
cient moisture that the farmers can i 
begin the prei>aratlon of the soil 
for another crop and that It will 
be very profitable.

RAYMOND SEALE. i

hard times.”

Church Services 
w v. o. D. Robison of Lubt'‘ ' 

^  man for Abilene and Anudo 
^ b y t e r y .  held services at !̂ he 
" ^ y t e r i a n  Church here Si^ay- 
«  Is reported that a goow w d  
»as present and that a fine amon 
was highly enjoyed.

At the Sunday school sevlce 
“ e Fluvanna Baptist Chuch t:
.  * ?̂*  ̂ ®***̂  teachers were eleci 
«or the coming year. Bro. J  , 

elected superintendent. /  
*>ussell. assistant superlni^*”* ’ 
and part of the U-achers **- 
“ «^ted. with others to F 
later. We hojie that '^uch good 
will be accomplished ‘hrouith the 
work of the Sumiy'schools here.

II Is expecte.1 ><*1 regular serv- 
1^^ wUl be h ry  at the Methodist 
and First Bapi^t Churches next 
Sunday,

Mi<HKH>OO0«O dd<l i « « t «  00«HOHJH»

Gets Shaved on
I'orc.li

o
By RI\t;

CWi0<H>oeKHK;.;r;00 ‘ '."T.OXKJ'XhWI 

Tu tbe EUllor:
1 ho|M> you hoy and itU'l readers 

won’t bo bored oa arei. of me writ
ing the eveaiM on l.im^.s l-land 
every little wile but really things 
do bap|>eii here that I ilon’t !>•- 
lleve tlu'y liappiu iiowheres else. 
Like fur lust, the oilier evening I 
was settii'K at lumie.working like, 
a dog though I never yet seen a 
dog that (lone any real work, but, 
any ways u proiiiinent clllEen who' 
his name 1 won’t ineiition, hut be 
was a delegates at large to a con- 
veiiiiou of pa|M>r hangers and be 
called up and says 1 am cumliigi 
User to see you and bring 2 friends. 
Ho 1 says pleiiae don’t come right 
now as 1 am working and besidee 
which I ain’t neither dressed or, 
shaved. But he says we will be 
right over, ro what was they left' 
to do only for me for to get dressed 
as Boou as poKsIhle and did not 
have time to shave.

Well they come over and I met 
them on tiu- porch and served them 
a couple of ice cold drinks of one 
kind annlher and one of his friends 
was a gal and the otlier was a man 
and he Introduced me to the gal 
but did not say nothing about the 
man. Hu we set dowu u wile aud 
to make cunversatiou 1 says well 
If I had of knew thut I was gning 
to have company 1 would of sliaveu 
myself.

Where ns the stranger to who I 
had not been introduced says wait 
a minute and leapt up and went 
out to the prouiinent cillsen's cur 
and brought in his satchel which 
coutnintHl a full barber’s kit aud 
he come in iiial htroiusMl his mzor 
and asked me where 1 kept the hot

How to Raise Poultfy
By Dr. L . D. LrOaary V .i., Ht. Luuii, Mo.
Dr. !• • aredweie•lck« Oncuip VMorta«/T
CoUmc. leea. 'o«h Si»em

-------------- ------if lUr wshJi Md powliTY.
Oft ponlCTY and atosk mlalng. Nttrionally luhmru povUrY bra*J«r. NoTttd •utksar •nd

TO THE VOTERS OF 
SCURRY COUNTY

A IlTirLE XLVI
ARTIFICIAL BROODING 

PAYS BIGGER PROFITS

I come to you asking tbe honor 
and pleasure of again serving you 
as your County Treasurer.

I first want to thank each of you 
_  I for your loyal sup|)ort In the iiast

Artificial brooding oilers you th eiJ:“! l f  ‘**̂ ,1 forinance of the duties of the of-
opportunlty to bring Into poultry, tic,., and trust that both my private

PAOB F lV l 
m B s s a m a m

faithful and efficient service 
‘ lected, I am

Resiiectfully yours, 
(MRH.) EDNA B. TINKER.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
SCURRY COUNTY

I am pleased to announce that I 
will be a candidate for re-election 
to the office of Clerk of the District

raisbig the same sort of mass pro- Ufe as a citizen of our county and Î ’iJiirt of Scurry Comity. I have en

N atural Brooding Must 
to th e  (Ire a le r  Economy of Artl- 
nri.il M ethods if  Large Broods 
Are to  B e Handled Huct«ssfnll.v,

Editor’s Note -This Is another 
•itory In a series of 53 stories on 
poiiitry raising written by the well 
known national authority. Dr. L. 
D I.eOear. V. 8., of 8t. Louis. ’The 
entire series will appear In this pa
per. Our readers are urged to read 
them ca^Kfully and clip them out 
for future reference.

A hen can act as foster mother 
for from 10 to 20 chicks while a 
small brooder can take care of 100, 
and one of moderate size can ao- 
coniinodate up to 500 or more. But 
little more attention Is required lor 
a single brooder than for a hen and 
her tiny family. Tlie fuel cost for 
brooder operation Is negligible In 
coim.wirison with the labor cost re
quired in caring for an equivalent 
number of chicks with hens. U Is 
selfA'vident, therefore, that where 
pxcflt Is the primary requirement. 
Ill the handling of large numbers 
of chicks, artificial brooding Is the 
only method worthy of considera
tion.

Thou.sands of chicks can be raised

the office 
future confidence and

ducUon methods which make pos-, niy administration of 
<Jlve Way »'We the gigantic commercial en-1 nierlt your 

terprlses of our time. Without such j -upijort.
methods, no business can ever pro- | Most of you know me. a.s my en- 
gress beyond the “one horse” stage. I tire life has been 8|x>nt here and Is 
It you raUie chickens only for the | un open book before you. My atl- 
needs of your own family, profit j ministration of the olTlce for the 
is a secondary consideration, and pa.st three years Is a matter of pub-  ̂
the system employed Is of no great i lie record. o|xn at all times for 
moment. If, however, you are aim- ! Inspection and is familiar to most 
Ing for profits, you cannot afford to of you. To

Joyed my work as District Clerk 
very much during the past year and 
trust thut you have found the same 
satisfactory. I am now fully ac-

If quainted with all my duties Hid f t  
that I can m ate iuu t  mutb
clerk during a  second term.

Thanking for the splendid sup
port given me In tbe 1038 eJaettOB 
and for the many oourteelee e b o n  
me at all times, and trusting tiMMt 
you will see fit to again favor mm 
with this office, I  am

Sincerely yours,
LOUISE E. DARBY.

---------------0---------------
“Now, James, name Ameiioa's

greatest general.”
James (son of a broker): 

ei'ul Motors.”
‘Oen-

I -J. .J.
' ' I *1*

VlsiU and Tripe | -I- HELPING TO BUILD
E. V. Bo\ nton made a business V  TEXAS

Irlp to the plains Monday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Scwnlt of 

Jasdon are visiting relatives here.
Tom Craft and family of South

land were visiting with reUi lives 
here Sunday.

R. Hunnlcutt nndwife, Mrs. A. L.
Haught of Arizona. Mrs. Caroline 
Babb of Weatherford. C. T. Hunm- 
eutt of Osona were visiting with 
J . M. Hunnlcutt this week.

H. H. Benson and fuinlly of Oliiey 
vteited J. P. and Mrs. Dowdy Christ- 
mn.s.

Relatives of W. Q. Sims of Byers,
’Texa.s. and Oklahoma are v' Ung 
here this week.

John Glover and family visited 
with Mrs. H. Lanham Friday.

successfully by artificial meaas 
water and I suys we live In a klud j where dozens would be handle<I 
of out of the way place and d.m’t ’ with difficulty If hens were used, 
have no hot water ki> lie says all ; q-his is a fact so well known to pro- 
rl; ht I will .shave you with lei- wa- ] fcsslonal poultryraen that they

ignore the etficlency of modern de 
vices for artificial brooding.

As a ivartlng word of advice, let 
me counsel those who hesitate to 
adopt the modern method of brood
ing riot to regard It os something 
surrounded by mystery or hedged 
about by difficulties demanding 
professional skill. Quite the re
verse Is true, lor, while It is true 
that artificial brooding has Its 
problems, they are much the same 
as those of natural brooding and no 
more difficult of solution. There 
are, moveover, many compensating 
factors In favor of artificial brood
ing which make it the inescapable 
choice of all who wont to realize 
the greatest possible profit from 
their sole source of Income or mere
ly a side Issue.

(Copyright, 1929, by 
Dr. L. D. LeOeor, V. 8.)

• i- 
”1*.

•u ’
♦!* ^  *1- *!• 4*

Rate reductions to residential | 
' Ustomers that will aggregate 8200.- 
000 or more a year were recently 
.mnounced by tlic Dallas Power & 
Ught Co. Earlier In the year an 
lndu.strial rate reduction totalling 
tloO.OOO was announced by the 
im e compan>’.

A Palestine factory has .secured 
•."ders for delivery of 10.000 chairs 

i'lid has had to refuse to accept ad- 
illtlonal orders because of lack of 
,il)aclty. The comiiany’s output of 
hails lun.s far hito the thousands.

School Notes
The school building here Ls wtU 

under construction now. Several 
(MU loads of material have been re- 

[ived. and workmen are about 
to run the foundation. Some 

♦ n n  weather would be fine now on 
tfeskRincrete work.

Burllne Boynton, Nadine 
Htynet and Ruth ’Truss, members 
d  im t year’s senior cla.ss, vtrlted 
lft> IHlkK)! Monday. ’They are stu- | 

nto a t Tech, Westmoreland and 
, respectively, and are now 

spending the holidays with their 
parents.

We make the announcement here 
that the compulsory school law 
goes Into effect this week, and It 
will be well -for everyone to see tlvat 
tbclr children are in school.

AU teachers and students wrere 
back on the Job ready for service 
with the opening of the school 
Monday morning after the holiday 
season. ’The teachers who were vis
iting the home folks In various 
parts of the state report a nice 
time during the Christmas holidays, 
and it is supposed that Santa Clau.s 
found them on his old route and 
evidently remembered them with 
gtfU.

The Seniors of ’29 are putting on 
a 'Iheatre program tonight (Mon
day night) at Snyder, and we are

For tlie season to Dec. 8. 1928. 
‘^outh Texas shipped 1210 cars ol 
fnilts and vegetables. To Dec. 7, 
’Ills year. It had shipped 2,847 cars. 
I'veii wider difference was shown 
;n the shipments for the respective 
necks, having been 246 cars In ’28 
.1 gainst 675 in ’29.

Diversification! Floresvllle has 
'.ilpiied 250 cars of corn. . . Becvllle 

A.11 plcnt 200 acres In tomatoes to 
Turc packing shed facilities. . . . 
aineron and Big Spring have new 

■>2,000-rgg hatcheries. A new 16.000- 
:s  Incubator at Ploydada brings 

he total capacity of local hatcher
ies beyond 100.000. . . . Rufe and A. 
D, Deals of Llano have contracted 
to sell their pecan crop at 50c a 
pound.

ter. So be shaved me there on the 
porch and the lutssers by was cer- 
tuiiily nstoiiMili'd imd s.itil what a 
swell guy thut must be In have a 
barber come and shave him uii his 
own poreli. Afterwards It ilevel- 
oped that this party to who I hml 
not l>ecu Introduced was the prom
inent eltlzen's personal barber and 
the reason he Imd not iiitrednced 
me to lilni was Itecause he did not 
know his name.

Well either that qtght or the 
next night they was some company 
come In and one of them was Jules 
Schwob who 1s Florence Moore’s 
husband and somebody auggested a 
game of bridge end as bad luck 
would have It I  got Mr. Hehwob 
for a partner and the dealer dealt 
aud pas.sed and It was my hid and 
I bldded 3 spades and the lady on 
my left passed and my partner 
doubled.

As fur as I was concerned thut 
was a brand new convention and 
for a minute I waa inystlfled. But 
the others did not seem to think 
nothing much about It so I re
doubled and tlie.v left me In and I 
made 2 spades which was doubled 
and redoubled by my partner and
1 so we made a whole lot more 
than If we Imd Just played It plain
2 spades. You learn every day.

Well t!ie bridge game finely broke
up In B terrible row and we decid
ed to piny ehnrndim at whom I am 
a master. The idear was to give 
the names of prominent people in 
Great Neck of who they are a great 
many and I won’t tell whnt other 
charaden people give because they 
were not so good but will give you 
one of my own.

would probably question the need 
of discussing the problem at all. 1 
have found, however, that many to 
whom ixultry raising Is merely In
cidental to oUier occuimtions, are 
still Inclined to mistrust any sub
stitute for the time tested method 
of nature’s own devising.

They are deterred, for the most 
part, by a belief that artificial 
brooding is unreliable unless sup
plemented by ron'tant care. This 
may have been true some years ago 
but today many moderately priced 
brooders are available which are 
ab'.o!utely deixndable to oix-rate, * 
economical, and which require rela- | 
lively little attention to iasurc sat- 
b.factory results.

Another factor which no doubt 
keeps many smaller oixrators from 
adopting artificial brooding is the 
multutude of conflicting claims 
made by the adherents of various 
methods. This tends to make a 
really simple matter apiiear quite 
complicated. As a matter of fact, | 
there Is no one method of outstand
ing superiority and no single device 
that is decidedly better than all 
others.

The thing to be considered first' 
of all Is the size of your flock as a ' 
whole, and next the size of individ
ual broods which you can handle 

I with the greatest ease. Then, buy 
I as many units as you need, install' 
and operate them according to the

The reiiorter wrote it “bell" but 
the compasltor garbled it and when 
printed It read: “The bride and 
groom received congratulations 
standing In the shadow of a large 
wedding bill.”

mTIEN IT LOOKS DARK to an;
weak, nervou' 
or ailing worn 
an, Dr. Piircc*! 
F a v o rite  l*re 
scription come 
to her aid. Worn 
on in eviry w.ill 
of life texlay saj 
Dr. I’ icrcc’s F'a 
voritc Prcscrip 
tion is a reli.vbli 
iiH‘(licinc. It I! 
ni.iilc from root; 

and herbs, sold by druggists, in bot! 
fluid and tablets.

One woman said; I was rundown In healtl 
•nd a nciuhbor reenmniendcd Dr. PIrree’ 
Favorite Prev.iipUon. She (old me about Uv 
wonderful benefit ilie had received from i 
■o 1 atarted takins it riidit away and in ( 
little whik my health w it woniteifully im 
proved. I continued t ikini this one medlrltW 
and «ooa waa perfectly well and have ttrrdee 
no medicine of the kind aince,”—Mra. M. A 
Wallace, 1031 E. Annie St., Foil Worth, ’Texas

Send 10c for trial pkg. tablets to Dr 
Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, BulTalo, N. Y.

the new-comers and 
those who do not know ina and are 
not familiar with my record, I In
vite you to investigate both my pri
vate and public record, and when 
you have done so If you find me 
worthy I will appreciate your vote 
and Influence.

I will say to each of you that I 
solicit your vote on my qualifltM- 
tlons and my need of the salary the 
office pays, as I must work to sup- 
ixjrt my mother and myself. I will 
try to see each of you personally 
between now and the Primary, but 
un account of the duties of the of
fice I may not be able to do so. 
Should I not see you In person and 
solicit your support. I  want you to 
consider this as a personal solicita
tion not only for your vote, but nimv 
for your Influence.

Again thanking you for your 
many i>ast favors and promising

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J . T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J , T. liutrhinwin 
I Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. r .  Overton 
Dlsea.ses of Children ' 
Dr. J . P. Lattimore 

Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. F. n. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J .  II. Kliles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. B. J . Roberts 

Urolog)' and Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Ra.?le 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

Bu.slness Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium. i

oW|̂ sa

Public Sale
The Undesii^ned Will Sell at Public 

Auction Sale at Farm, 3 miles South 
and 1 Mile East of Fluvanna, on What 
U Known as the Tom Winston Farm, *

Tues. Ja n .7 ,1930
Beginning at 10:30 A. M.

1 black horse mule. 16i/g hands hififh, wt. 1100.
1 hay horse mule, about same size
1 blue horse mule, about same size
2 bay horse mules, 16 hands, about 1100 lbs.
2 black horse mules, about same size 
2 black mare mules, smooth mouth 
1 pony, weifrht about 1150 lbs., 10 years old 
1 bay mare, about 1150, 10 years old 
1 bay saddle horse, wt. 1000 lbs., 10 years old 
8 sets harness, plow gear
1 Jers(-y cow, 5 years old, with heifer calf; gfiving 

plenty milk.
2 range cook stoves 
1 heating stove
1 oil cook stove— Quickmeal
2 dressers
1 manifold
2 dining tables 
5 iron bedsteads
1 kitchen cabinet, other household goods and 

other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: All sums under $10 cash; « 
over that amount a credit of 9 month, 
with bankable notes.

LUNCH ON GROUND

Cox Brothers
ARTHUR TOWNSEND, Auctioneer

/ r / '

The Palestine creamery has made 
extensive Improvements and consid
erable enlargement of Its production 
capacity. Work Is soon to start on 
the $200 0(X) milk plant of the Texas 
Milk Products Co. at Mount Pleas
ant. and the end of 1929 has seen 
wider enlargement In the dairying 
horizon In Texas than in any pre- 
viou.s year In the state’s history.

Oetting as much as 40c a pound. 
T. J, Barton, Bastrop County farm
er. has .sold $1,500 worth of pe(»ns 1 
from his new orchard this year.

,A  Two-Dollar Dinner 
For Six

I says this Is the name of a 1 manufacturer’s Instructions. You
will find that It Is a really simple 
matter after all and a labor saver 
of decided value even for compara
tively small numbers of chicks.

The principle used in all bro(Xlers 
Is the same: some artificial means 
of furnishing heat as a substitute 
for the hen’s natural Ixxly heat. 
’The heating unit may use gas, 
kerosene, hot water, coal or elec
tricity. Whatever Is used, the gen
eral arrangement remains the 
same. ’The unit Is centrally located 
under a circular metal hood so ar- : 
ranged that the heat Is deflected' 
downward from the hood onto the 
backs of the chicks. Around this 
hcxxl Is usually a .slit curtain to par
tially confine the heat. This unit 
with hood and curtain Is caUed the i 
hover. I

The hover unit is the central fea- ' 
ture of any system of artificial' 
brooding. Space Is lacking In an 
article of this kind to discuss the 
various types of brooders, all of 
which have their uses. ’They will 
be discussed In a later article.

prominent actress who has been 
both un the stage and on the 
srrean and always wears pretty 
clothes. Tier name Is in fi sylla
bles. The first ayllable Is the 12th 
letter In the alphabet and la a con
sonant. The second syllable was 
to visualize. The third syllable was 
the psst tense of the preposition 
for. The fourth syllable was a Ger
man and tbe fifth syllable was hla 
boy.

After several hoars they all give 
np. The answer was Elsie Fergu
son. Vlrtaally everybody laughed 
except Frank Craven.

Well one day we went over to 
the finals of a gals’ tennis matches 
which they held them at Forest 
Hills and If you can find any for
est or any hills yon are a better 
man than I am Emile Cone but 
any ways thst Is what they (nil it 
and the finals was between a very 
young gal from El Paso and anoth
er not so young gal from Natchey 
and the E2 Paso gal kind of romped 
in so I made the remark that 
youth will be served and her whom 
I laughingly call my wife said yes 
but It is even worse when she Is 
doing the serving herself. Girls 
will be girls.

That Is about oil the news that 
has hnpiK'iu'd on Long’s Island 
since I seen you last and I hope 
you ain’t bored with It but If so 
will give you the promise that you 
won’t hear nothing more about It 
for a wk. nt the outside.

((B) bjr th<* HfH RYDdifB**. fne.1
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Artful Glass Toiletries

OF YOUR

Neat
llflnil BOB

BQB Market

ERE it a delicious dinner, well 
balanced, satisfying and rich in 
vitamins, which can be bought 

lor two dollar, to serve six people.

iCrmptfrttil and Banana Cocktail 19f
yU fafoatu  on T oatt w ilk 

b rv iltd  E fc .8UD tv iM  Egg Same* . . .. . . . .
SwoH P o M o tt (w ith  bnf-

lor) ..............................................
Lottmet mBh Prtnek D ro n in g ..164

tmd Bmttor.......................H#
irinrrMMf AgpU t .......... . . . . . .440

Ear the frapefrnit and banana 
sat a NO. 2 can of grapa- 

.. and esM large banana. Hava 
grapafnrft very eoid. Arrange 

' Mil finaaea. /net bafosa 
aMet the hanana over the

For the
eoditafl nai 
Ireit and <

•
8«vtac, al

A D rild o f Aaptrtevi DME 
H m ganmafas on toaat with dew-

i&'nur.strAS

tablespoons butter, three table
spoons flour and two cups of milk. 
Add the contents of one 2%-ounce 
can of deviled ham, and stir till 
smooth. Season with salt and 
paprika. Add three hard-cooked 
eggs, coarsely chopped. Heat tha 
contents of one tall (1 lb. 15 oz.) 
can of asparagus in its osm 
liquor, arrange on six slices of 
toast on individual serving plates, 
and pour the sauce over i t  

To make the mincemeat apples, 
core six small baking apples, l iv 
ing qnHc a large cavity. Para them 
huf war down. Pill tha cavMaa 
with huf the cosBants of • oo^ 
pound can of mincament and dot 
two tab1esp<x>na of butter over the 
tope. Place in a baUtig dUh. Bring 
Qsifrhalf enp sngar and one enp 
watar to boiHng, pour around the

If  you’re asking whut’a ’’smart” 
to give for Clirlstmns, decorated 
glass toiletries Is the answer. A bot
tle for every lotion or medicine, 
cold cream Jars, powder boxes, soap 
dishes. Oh I there’s no end to tlie 
Intriguing articles to bo had, each 
prettily painted, many In delnty 
flowers, others adopting unique de
signs like tbe little fish set in tha 
plctare.

I

Mg kolia

W n !^ h':£S S u r*

Turning on the electric lights In 
the hen hou.ies at 5 o’clock In the I 
morning Is credited by the Luling ■ 
Farm Foundation with bringing a- ! 
bout an Increase of 50 per cent In 
•"Tt production. The lights were 
Mirned on In two of the four poultry | 
hou.ses and records compared, eachj 
.louae having the same number of 
h(tna recelvlBg tha aama lead ossd 
attentloa.

j  SPELLS OF I

BACKACHE
T  HAVE used 
Cardui at inter
vals for sizteon 
years, when I suf- 
ered from weak
ness, imd it al- 
ways helped me,” 
aaya Mrs. J .  W.
Jinright, R. F. D.
2, Troy, Ala.

"Mostly I waa 
afflicted with bad 
spells o f back
ache. At times I  felt as if 
my back would break. I 
would drag one foot after 
the other, in a heTpleaa sort 
of a way, smd once I got 
down in ^<L My husband 
urged me to take Cardui, 
and I  soon found what a 
fins medicine it really waa.

"When my second child 
was Uttle, I was in very bad 
health. I did not pick up 
aa 1 should have. I waa 
weak sad aidtly. I do not 
ballava Ebat I would have 

through, bat lor

Sugar 
Shortening

Pure Cane,
25 Pound Sack

Bird Brand,
8 Pound Bucket

$1.49
$1.02

Pork & Beans
EJPJr̂ JE'iiJSPISJPJPISFB'S/Sl̂ ^

Coffee

come

Campbell’s, 
Large No. 2 Can

Efl5Jr?JE'iijaPISJPJPIS!B'S/S15liSlEISEJi9IEiaiil'aiEll‘JaiafaiSEJaM5.' !̂SIEIfflE®aiEI3Eftia81H^

Lipton’s,
3 Pound Can

iHi?!i‘ i®8r''jprt!Fipj(ypj!?itsiPiPJaciiSi's.wcua'iak-w;ii'.jcjsrQi;̂ j(i'SJ5fi=;L5iEi5i®t9jaa/̂ ^

Standard,
No. 2 Can

ia5®!5ri3JSi'Ei3Jaiafe'iav:.'ivie®isejaffiiraa?jaJ8«®ĵ  rrJĵ iprsj'p’MFiaKEiPisffiiP'aEj'?.

« Pilgrim,
Fine For Lunches,

.A i!jL w.* d  1 Pound Box

Babbitt’s,
Per Can

ijjf^ify,ff,iPg^ii.[PiffiiiiiiiiiigBgiggipp[iiBinpinngifigrinirTrinriiFirr( .(iitiiî iaiyjwfflHMWiBUMifsiBH!^

Dunham’s,
1-4 Pound Pkg.

E IWPIFigiEISaBBieJBIIilllllilgWIIIH

Cocoanut
■LAtXORAlKUfT

KiiiSiian.liSMi*

Don’t Overlook the Finest Sanitary Meat Market is Here, With Complete
Frigidaire Eauipment.

I
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Go Modem— —The Pyramid +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4*H * +  +  +4* 4*
•i* THE OLD HOME 4-
+  PAPER +
4* 4*
4*4*4*4*4*4*4»4*4*4*4*4*4*

The dny seldom arrives In a man's 
life when he ceases to be interested 
in the dally or weekly paper of the 
place that he has once called home. 
Granted that It Is printed on the 
jjoorest paper; granted that the 
t.N'pographlcal display would make 
the spirit of Ben Franklin blush; 
granted that there are no editorials 
or editorials that are not worth the 
reading—grant all this, and still 
your fe(‘llngs and mine and those of 
every other healthy mortal are 
summed up In this little poem, from 
the Denver Post:

When the evenin’ shade Is failin’ at 
the endin’ o' the day,

An’ a feller rests from labor, smok- 
In at his pipe o’ clay.

There’s nothin’ does him so much 
good, be fortune up or down, 

As the little country paper from his
or

Home
Town.

ain’t a thing of beauty an’ its 
print ain't always clean.

But it straightens out his temper 
when a feller’s feelln’ mean.

It  takes the wrinkles off his face 
and brushes off the frown. 

That little country paper from his
or

Home
Town.

YOUNG GIRL ENDS LIFE, 
AND WHY

the

rics i r i oOR Pt ^ ,
■:'l ..V trE.T’w ,'nm ir.M .

THE PYR A /ilD
By Duneanhuntrr, Au'liitrrt 

New York
'We arc all "Moderns "—.some more 

some less—but all are moderns—a 
rather broad statement but one 
which requires more than normal 
courage to deny for If ve arc not 
moderns what are we—Antiques? 
Hardly. We love our motor cars, 
our hc:ited houses, our hot baths 
and our Iced dniUis, our .short 
working hours, our pleasant work
ing condition.', our golf, our radios 
and other diversions with regular
ity. and while v̂ e may not be raid 
to lo'.'e our washing machine, sew
ing machine or other mechanical 
labor saving devices, we certainly 
do—If »v but stop to think—owe 
much of our pleasure to their use.

Why, then, do we love antiques— 
or don't we—perhaps we like to 
jolly ourselves a bit. We do not 
live In an antique atmosphere, 
that's certain. We live modern and 
demand the comforts and conven
iences tliat are beyond Solomons 
fondest dreams. We live and more 
In a spirit of progre.ss. Even grand
ma bobs her hair and attends the 
dances along with the flapiier and 
“Antique” is the Jesting byword of 
the street—yes, and at the club or 
In the ball rooms. Everywhere It 
Is the same—Mtxlern.

"Vet we cramp ourseives into an
tique houses—that is the good ones 
are supiiosed to look antique—to 
Imitate some ancient style or other 
—and why? Do we eat "antique?'' 
drink—travel—dress—talk or even 
think antique? Then why live In 
hou.ses of antique design. Antique 
houses—the real thing—no heat, no 
plumbing, no refrigeration, no gas, 
no elertrieity. cold In wln'er, hot 
In summer, no one, not ev>r the 
most confirmed antiquarian, would 
consider as a habitable abov; aa Is. 
Of eour.-ie If we destroy the antique 
by making i! livable we could inaki
lt comfortable alter a la.-hion ami 
retain some of the old flavor In the 
folbU'.s, [lerhaps a cornice or a man
tel or .such I ornamental?) thing, but 
doors and windows cannot be madt' 
weathertlght without modernizing 
them and the whole hou.se becomes 
more or less tnodern.

The Pyramid Is a modern house 
for modern living and provides—

Cellar, full area of body of house. 
Laundry, heater and general space, 
cold room.

First Floor
Entrance vestibule with lavatory 

and coat closet; living room, dining 
room, kitchen, alcove, ample closets 
and a two-car motor room.

Second Floor
’Three bed rooms, a bath, ward

robe. closets and a work room above 
the motor room.

'Tlilrd floor, no plan of which Is 
shown: One servant's room, a bath 
and large .storage space.

Ceiling heights: Cellar, 7 feet; 
first floor, 8 ft. 6 in.; second floor, 
8 feet; third floor, 7 ft. 6 In.

Exjxisuro; The plans as shown 
are for a lot facing south or west. 
For a lot facing north or east the 
plans should be reversed.

Lot size; Hou.se frontage 56 ft. 
4 In : side clearance, left, 3 ft., right, 
10 ft. 8 In.; lot frontage, minimum 
70 feet.

Construction; Praine, with outside 
i walls covered with "Zenltherm”;
I roof, tile; foundation, concrete;
I window s, aluminum casements In 
I special arrangement, with integral 
.screens; doors, wood, to sfieclal de- 
tulla.

i Interiors: Floors, linoleum; walls, 
I plaster In special moulded texture;
' ceilings, plaster, with cornices;
I kitchen, composition tile; bath 
. rooms, cumimsitlon tile; steam 
heat, gas and electric wiring.

Curbiiure 34.350 cu. ft.
Approximate cost, $10,300.
Complete working plans and 

xi)eclfieatlon.s of this house are 
available for a nominal sum. Ad- 
dre.ss the Building Editor of this 
puiicr and refer to House H-101.

---- o---------------

D i d

t o  f K n h
WAIT?

Have Happy Cliristm.-is 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Darrow of 

two miles west of town had an un- 
usu.-.Ily happy Christmas, as all of 
their children and grandmother 
spent the holidays with them. Tho.se 
enjoying the reunion on this occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sea- 
bourne and two sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Darrow, Mr. and Mrs. n, P. 
Darrow and son. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeb 'Womaek, all of Big Spring. 
Mr. Darrow also has our thanks for 
» renewal and kind words for the 
Ttmes-Signal.

-------------- o--------------
TO KNOW every detail, to gain 

an insight into each secret, to learn 
every method, to secure every kind 
of skill, are the prime necessities 
In every art, craft or business. No 
time Is too long, no study too hard, 
no discipline too severe for the at- 
tah'.ment of complete familiarity 
with one's work and complete ease 
and skill In the art of doing It. As 
a nutn values his working life, he 
must be willing to pay the highest 
price of success In It—th e price 
which severe training exacts.

Till' other n i.lil the citizens of 
Dallas, Texas, hf-Ui an unusual din
ner. It was an occu.sion of honor 
for- one of their number, who had 
Ju.st !«.s.sed his seventieth birthday, 
T,elter.s and telegrams of congratu
lation and tribute were received 
from Ex-President, and Chief Jus
tice Taft, a governor, several sen
ators, a large body of the Texas 
eorirre.s.snien In Wa.shlngton. pre.si- 
dents of railroads, heads of great 
Industries all over America, educa
tors, men high In church circles, 
and so on down to just plain folks.

Perhaps most of those who read 
this have never heard of George B. 
Dealey. But mighty few of us have 
grown up without hearing of The 
Dalla.s Morning News. Mr. Dcaley's 
life ha.s been spent In the up-build- 
Ing of this great dally, and now at 
seventy he pauses to look back from 
his chair at the desk where he Is 

, still the active head of his paper 
I and a jiower for good among his 
I fellowmen.
j Amid his honors, has he forgotten 
I the -days and years of Just plain 
work—the years that often seemed 
dreary but that have brought him 
now to the top of the ladder? I 
think not. I  think he counts them 
all worth while, and I rather be
lieve he U thankful for even the 
set-backs which gave him strength 
to drive forward again.

I add my tribute to the many be
ing accorded to Mr. Dealey, and to 
the other Mr, Dealeys whose lives 
have been given to the up-bulldlng 
of their communities, and who have 
earned the honored title of “lead
ing citlaen," all over the face of thla 
earth.

----------------------O' ..........
Solicitor—For the last time, I  

you for that 113.60.
Dead-Baat—Thank Ood that’s

OYW.

•|w wjw wj*

4* OFFICIAL DATA 4*4" ----- 4*
Taken From Becerds af the 

4* County Clerk ^
4- 4*

vj*

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Elcke, a girl Daphne 

Kahona Elcke, Dec. 28.
Mr and Mrs. K. H. Huddleston, 

a boy, Dec. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lloyd, a girl, 

Dec. 24
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Hadger, a girl, 

Dec. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Houston, a boy 

iiametl ©avid Charles, Dec. 23.

tells of all the parties an' 
balls of Pumpkin Row.

'Bout who spent Sunday with who’s 
girls, and how the crojis'll grow 

An’ It keeiis a feller posted IxMit 
who’s up and who Is down. 

That little country paper from his 
OT

Home
Town.

Now, I  like to read the dailies an’ 
the story papers, too.

An’ at times the yallar novels an’ 
some other trash—don’t  you? 

But when I want some reactin’ that'll 
brush away a frown 

I want that little paper from my
or

Home
Town.

. . . and with that jjerfect cheery 
thought of truth, the old home town 
paper wishes to old Snj'der and 
Scurry County residents who have 
left the old home town  the best 
there Is in the world with a 1930 
full of everything that you most 
desire.

---------------o--------------
^  ^  •!« 9  ̂ 9̂ 9
4*
4- 
4*

4  
4*

Ruth Rockwell, an elghteen-year- 
old girl, was the only passenger in 
a plane which flew over Long Is
land, near New "york. Looking back, 
the pilot saw his passenger 
kneeling as If In prayer, and a min
ute later she opened the dcx>r and 
Jumped, falling to the earth 2,000 
feet below.

Why did she do It? Here is what 
she wrote In a note, found In her 
purse, left In the plane;

Most people end their lives be
cause something sad has hap
pened to them. I end mine be
cause It seems not only futile, 
but wrong, to go on existing. I 
blame no one and feel that I 
Itave no enemies. I  will prob
ably be considered insane, as 
anyone taking his life Is sup
posed to be slightly Insane.

I would like to send njy re
gards to Miss Sheers In Drew 
Seminary at Carmel, N. Y.. My 
check for $175 in the suitcase 
in the closet at home may help 
pay my burial expenses. I  am 
very happy now.

I am wondering if the news
papers will decide to devote 
space to me. I  am wondering 
if I  will find time to think of 
the past as I  whirl through 
space, as it is said that drown
ing man does when struggling 
with the water. I  am wonder
ing if I will And anything In 
death. If so. what?

Everything has always been 
discord when I long so for 
harmony. Maybe yet I will And 
it. may'oe .sweet music.

If I find any sort of life or 
corresponding time afier death.
I will try to commuiucate with 
my imniediate relatives at 9

POLAR NEWS
By Mra J .  A. Martin

»|« 9^ 9^ 9^ 9̂ 9 9^

Marriage Lirnisea
James B. Durham and Miss Ber

tha Nadine EXheredge. Dec. 21.
Louie Tackett and Miss Eva Cum

mins, Dec. 23.
Amos Pearson Prather and Miss 

Myra Virginia Phillips, Dec. 24.
W. C. Snider and Miss Leona Wil

liams. Dec. 25.
Tombo Sanders and Miss Winnie 

Tolson.
J, O. Hale and Mrs. Beulah Wat

son, Dec. 27.

Oil and Gas Leases 
E. L. Smith to Louls-Slagel Drill

ing Co, Inc., NE>4 and EVj of NW'* 
iind SW'4 of sec. 398. W'a of sec. 
S97. S ' i  and E ’- of NE'l of cec. 
379. Sia of sec. 380 and SW ‘4 of 
.sec. 381. W'a and S E ', and S 'i  of 
Nr.n of sec. 341. S ' i  of W'_. of sec. 
340. SE'< and E ' .- of sec. 335. NW'i 
and W '.‘ of see. 3. NW^ of sec. 
207. E '.  of S E 'i of .sec. 342.

Deeds
Walter Was.son to O. J . Rucker, 

lot 2. I'lk. 14, I.undv Park Add,
C. M. Baker and Eva Ethel Con

way to E. C. Doci.soii. SW 'i of sec. 
95, blk. 97. H&TC .sur.

0 . J  Rucker and wife to Ivan 
Gatlin and wife. see. 391. blk. 97.

1. R. B. Nolcs to Snyder Com- 
mnndery No. 63, Knights Templar. 
E ' i  of S 60 ft., lot 2, blk. 1, Lun
dy's Park Addition.

Mo.se Walls and wife to Pete 
Walls, Jack Walls, Velma Walls and 
Ida Walls, 1-5 intere.st in lots 1, 2, 
and 3, blk. 32. Wilmeth addition; 
all of 10-162 Intere.st in NE'4 of 
sec. 153, blk. 97, H&TC survey.

M. C. Glass and wife to J. W. 
Hess, S ' i  of sec. 245, blk. 3, H&TC 
survey.

New Cars
W. O. Logan, Snyder, Chevrolet 

coupe.
D. M. Denson, Dunn, Ford .sedan. 
Lee Byrd, Childress, Ford coupe. 
Henry Wellborn, Snyder, Nash

coupe.
W. N. Morton. Maryneal, Ford 

sedan.

A few Polar farmers have begun 
j breaking land for the coming year. 
This writer Is a native West Texan, 
and from observation, early brolten 
land will make more on less moist
ure than land prepared in the 
spring.

Flfty-flve were present at Sunday 
school Sunday morning, and a good 
spirit was manifested In all the 
clas.ses. Miss Iris Bullock was 
elected teacher for the Junior class.

A good crowd met for singing 
Sunday afternoon. Considering a 
good dinner just before singing, ev
eryone did fine. We were very glad 
to have Edgar Shuler of Snyder as 
a vl.sltor and helper In our class.

Last Friday afternoon the Clalre- 
niont Junior ba.sketball teams, both 
girls and boys, won from Polar, the 
girls, 12 to 4; and the boys 12 to 10. 
In these two games highest honors 
In basket throwing go to Margie 
Ileifner, Herman Elkins and Virgil 
• Punk) Carllle. Practically all of 
I he Polar players are quick and act
ive and will make good senior play
ers in a few yravs.

Next EYl.lay n'ght the '.rhool will 
present a pro-ram and Chri=uuns 
trr-,'' for the romiminlty. Everyone 
Is u’ l'cil to coino.

A. C. Cargile went dowai Sunday 
to 'M'C his new niece In the home of 
('has. Cargile of Whatley cornmii- 
nity. His mother and wife accoin- 
;xanied him back home.

W. R. Wood of Snyder has been 
icpiiirinq and papering the home of 
W U. Clanton this week.

Clyde Clanton was a visitor in 
Polai last week-end.

W. R. Cru:? and .son rotu-ned 
from Quitaque last week. While on 
their trip they traded their BiileK 
.cuilng car for a Ford coupe.

iley Elkins and fa t fly of Dor- 
iv.o’ i and A. C. Elkins and famhy 
spent Sunday 1th Mr. and Mrs. i7 
!.t riklns.

Edgar Shuler and wife of Snyder 
were Sunday visitors at Polar.

Roy Jones and family of Snyder j
were Sunday 
home.

guests at the Blythe

There is a spectacle grander than 
the ocean, and that is the con
science.—Hugo.

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

o'clock some evening for g 
while.

During my lifetime, I  think 
my one fault was deception. I  
have Ued repeatedly about small 
things, but unfortunately I  for
get what these things were.

I  have no guilty conscience 
whatever, I  feel.
"Maybe yet I  will And it, maybe 

sweet music?” Let us hope that she 
has. Life kas no more sorrowful 
s|)ectacle than a young person, pos
sibly beautiful, who becomes dis
illusioned with existence. Usually, 
and we should be thankful young 
men and young women are wrapped 
up In- the huge prospects that their 
fancies lead them to believe are 
just ahead of them.

-------------- o--------------

GOT IT; DON’T WANT IT

itasvsNow, most of I 
gone back to 
cream can.

The Tale of
Back of Bonham’l 

dedicated on Armlstli 
a tale. Several monti 
8 . Jones, former 
now living In Callfornli 
from New York and 
In Bonham for a visit, 
his old home town, but 
good place to land. He ol 
000 as a starter toward 
airport and the 133-acre 0< 
Jones airport north of town! 
result. Kerrvllle recently opei 
air|)ort of 118 acres. More 
Texas towns and cities now 
alr]x>rt3.

--------------o--------------

airport, 
hangs 
iharles | 
cltlsen 
flying 

stop 
^rcled

between the two group#

j r j r r r -
lor the

calves.—W. S. Foster, county agent.

1 a l a s , ’T I8  TRUE'.

when It

A milk condensary has been the 
goal of a score of communities in 
Texas and Oklahoma the past five 
years. "What we need Is a con- 
deiisary,’’ the boosters said.

Finally, one community In Okla
homa got one. Farmers brought 
in their milk and all wa.s lovely un
til these farmers began to do some 
figuring.

They found out that they didn’t 
have any skim milk for their calves, 
pigs and chickens. Then they fig
ured that the skim milk sold had a 
value equal to 8 to 12 cents a pound 
for each pound of butterfat sold 
along with it.

They found, also, that it cost 
from 5 to 10 cents a pound, butter 
fat basis, to get the milk hauled. 
Here was a cost, or a loss—figure It 
either way—of 13 to 23 cents a 
pound butterfat.

BABY BEEVES ON 
FEED NEAR COLORAD

Fifty-one calves are being fed b; 
vocational agriculture boys under 
direction of Doyle Williams, voca
tional agriculture ln.structor In 
Colorado High School; nine are be
ing fed by 4-H Club boys, and elev
en are being fed by farmers and 
ranchmen. Probably four timet as 
many would have been fed hao it 
not been for the short feed cr») 
this year.

These calves will be fed 150 days 
on ground maize, cottonseed meal 
and home-grown roughage, and at 
the close of the feeding period, priz
es will be awarded to feeders mak
ing the best gain on their calves. 
The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce Is offering $100 in prizes to 
the men. and trips to the State Fair

He brushed his teeth 
-w ith  a nationally advertised tooth

The doctor examined him tv 
a year.

He wore his rubbers 
rained.

He slept with the windows opem 
S e  Suck to a diet with plenty of

, fresh vegetables.
 ̂ He relinquished his tonsils and 
'trad ed  in several worn-out glands.

laii 18 holes at a time.
He got at least eight hours sleep

Z  neler smoked, drank or lost 
1 temper.
\e did his dally dozen dally, 

was all set to live to be a bun-

funeral will be he'd “cxt 
W eW ay . He Is 
eigh\nn specialists, tour health 
stltui*, six gymnasiums and n i^ -  
prouskanufacturers of health foods 
tjd aiUsceptlcs.

Xe h «  forgotten about trains at
ctosslngs.

These two losses willed out the | to vocational agriculture and 4-M 
advance in price paid for the milk Club hoys who win. In addition.
over what the producer could get lor 

I butterfat In sour cream.
the Colorado feed mill Is offering 
$100 In prizes to be divided equally

TLiVLE a  BOREN 
N**ry Public

L.cgal I n s t . ,„ « n t s  D raw n

Office under the Jirst State Bank 
A T ru st'jo .

We Are Continuing Our Cash Sale 
through the month of January. You 
can Save Big money if you Buy Now

Odd
Dressers

$10.50
Odd Dressers, 
Prices

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
’■
pŝ  —
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WATCH PABTV
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. 

o. Anderson entertained a number 
of friends with a watch party. 
Bridge and "42” were played until 
the ushering In of the New Year. 
Dainty refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mesdames O. P. Thrane. 
Hugh Boren, Ernest Taylor, Austin 
Erwin, Billy Lee, Orville Dodson, 
and Mrs. Charles Cooper.

-------------- o--------------
MR. AND MRS. CHAMBERS 

ENTERTAIN

Friday evening the P. M. Cham
bers home was the scene of a very 
attractive affair, when Mr. and Mrs. 
Chambers entertained a group of 
friends with a dinner party. The 
table was centered with sweet peas, 
and a color scheme of green and 
pink was carried out lit Ibe three- 
course dinner. In  bridge BlUy Lee 
won high score for the men. and 
Mrs. Austin Erwin won high for 
the ladles. Those present were 
Messrs, and Mesdanles Ernest Tay
lor, Hugh Boren. Austin Erwin, 
Billy Lee. Henry Rosenberg, Mrs. 
Charles Cooper, Mrs. A. H. Sams 
Jr . of Pecos and Miss Helen Boren.

DINNER P.ARTY

Thursday evening Miss Saxton 
West entertained with a lovely din
ner party. After the dinner the 
guests attended the Palace Theatre. 
Those complimented were Misses 
Margaret Dgaklns, Jeanette Lollar, 
Elsie Woosley, Charlene Ely, Dixie 
Lee Davis, Janet Smith and Cath
erine Ely of Anson.

-------------- o—-----------
DINNER PARY AT BEGGS HOME

Tuesday evening Mrs. W. D. Beggs 
entertained In honor of her daugh
ter, M1.SS Dorette Beggs, with a de
lightful dinner party. The table 
was centered with candles In silver 
candelabla. After the lovely turkey 
dinner was served, the guests played 
bridge. Those present were Misses 
Helen Boren. Mary Lynn Nation, 
Messrs. J .  D. Scott, Dutchy Cauble, 
Charles Cooper, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Joyce.

SCRPRISE PARTY

M ISS ANDERSON ENTERTAINS

Last Thursday afternoon Miss 
Brents Anderson honored a number 
of her friends with a delightful 
party. Bridge and “42” were en
joyed after which the hostess, as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. E. J .  An
derson. served a lovely plate lunch 
to the following guests: Miases 
Charlene Ely, Gwendolyn Gray, 
Saxton West, Margaret Deakins, 
Jeanette Lollar, Roberta Ely, Grace 
Avary, Rayolene Smith. Mary Janet 
Smith. Johnnie Mathlson and Cath
erine Ely of Anson.

Last Friday evening Mrs. Hugh 
Taylor entertained with a surprise 
party for her son, Hugh Taylor Jr. 

j  Forty-two and various other games I were played, and the shooting of all 
! kinds of fireworks on the lawn sup
plied further entertainment. De- 

I lirious refreshments of sandwiches 
and hot chocolate were served.

Those enjoying this affair were: 
Misses Brents Anderson, Jeanette 
Lollar, Charlene Ely, Hilda Gene 
Williamson, Maxine Shuler, Ruth 
Yoder, Lila Mae Davis, Frances Fae 
Huestls, Janet Smith and Messrs. 
Andy Jones, Travis Larue, Frank 
Stoker, Buck Howell, Grover Scott, 
Jack Isaacs, John Billy Beggs, Bud
dy Martin and Dwight Monroe.

TEXAS RECEIVING 
• MANY NEW PHONES

Nearly 24,000 new telephones 
have been added In Texas since 
January 1, according to a report 
made public today by Tom A. 
White, district manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
There now are 430,310 telephones 
■ervlced by the Southwestern com
pany In this state.

"This net gain Indicates that we 
will exceed the 1028 figures, when 
we added a total of 24,119 tele
phones,” said Mr. White. "Thus far 
this year we have averaged nearly 
2,400 per month.”

“This growth clearly reflects the 
rapid development and prosperity of 
the iftate," continued Mr. White. 
”The pesent gain Is 1,508 over that 
gain on the same date last year."

The Southwestern Company, 
which also operates In Oklahoma, 
Missouri, Kansas and Arkansas, 
ahows a total net gain of 62,153 
telephones In the past eleven 
months. The company serves 1,- 
350.550 Bell owned telephones In Its 
entire territory.

Mr. White said that the South
western Company anticipated a 
gain of 68,000 telephones for 1929. 
Present figures Indicate this will be 
surpassed.

“Few persons know that to gain 
that many telephones we will have 
had to complete approximately 
475,000 new connections as the fig
ures quoted In the report are net, 
smd are exclusive of moves, discon
nects and transfers,” he concluded.

.size tells this on himself. At Brigh
ton he hoisted his bulk onto the 
scales to get weighed. Being out of 
order the pointer stopped at about 
140. An urchin standing by gasped, 
then turned to his fellow:

“BUmme, Joe, 'e must be ’oiler!”

W boll Be Next?
"Phyllis told me she'd only been 

kissed twice.”
"Quite true; once by the Army, 

once by the Navy.”

Bat How Temporary!
I f  happiness exists,

I ’ve found It—
A half a mince pie 

With a boy around It.
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Glad to Oblige
Man (rushing Into editor's office) 

—See here, you’ve published an an
nouncement of my death. You must 
fix it up.

Editor—Well, we never contradict 
anything we've published, but I ’ll 
tell you what I'll do. I ’ll put you 
In the birth column tomorrow and 
give you a fresh start.

Little Competition
Recruit—Well, what’s the matter? 

Didn’t I do all right In the parade?
Top Sergeant (sweetly)—Sure you 

did all right. Dldnt you win It by 
half a yard?—Brooklyn Eagle.

No Repotr
"Your wife doesn’t  seem to be 

making a success of her reducing.” 
"No; she’s a poor loser.”—Union 

Pacific Magazine.

Hunting Season
The hunting season Is open. All 

the wise deer will wear red hats. 
Careless hunters who like to be 
shot at, will not.

Pnsale
Everything In this Shearer mess 

promises to be explained except 
why the shipbuilders employed Mr. 
Shearer.—The Lynchburg News.

Not Alwa.vs
Host (grandly)—Yes, there’s no 

doubt that the radio has come to 
stay. What Is It Hortense?

Hortense—It’s the collector, sir. 
He says If you don't pay up your 
Installments he'll have to take your 
radio back. *

A teacher was giving his class a 
lecture on charity.

“Vt'illle.” he said, "If I  saw a boy 
beating a donkey, and stopped him 
from doing .so, what virtue should 
I be tbowing?”

Willie (promptly): "Brotheily 
Love.”

A case came before a police court 
involving the ownership of an 
eight-day cl(x:k. After listening to 
both sides, the magistrate turned 
to the plaintiff.

"You get the clock.” he said 
gravely.

"yVnd what do I get?” complained 
the accused.

"You get the eight days,” replied 
the magistrate.

o ----------
TO THE VOTERS OF 

PRECINCT NO. 1
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for Commiiisloner of Precinct No. 1 
for re-election for second term. I 
have served you In that capacity 
for the past year to the best of my 
abUity.

My record Is before you, and I  
invite your Investigation, and after 
you have carefully Investigated 
same. If my administration merits 
your approval, I  will appreciate very 
much your vote and Influence.

In  the administration of the af
fairs of the county I have tried to 
be conservative and have endeav
ored to be fair to all parts of the 
precinct In expenditure of the road 
and bridge funds.

I  have lived in your county for 
a number of years and worked for 
the county six years in the building 
and maintaining of your roads, 
which experience Is quite a qualifi
cation for the office of commission

er. I  hope to meet each of you be- 
f(jre the primary and will be glad 
at any time to discuss with you the 
problems that are of mutual Inter
est to all of us. I  have made some 
mistakes and If again elected to 
serve you may make others, as 1 
am only human, but I  have done 
my be.st to serve you faithfully and 
promise If re-elected to give you 
the same courteous, faithful service 
as In the past. I  believe I am bet
ter qualified to serve you than be
fore.

If  I fall to see you personally, 
please consider this a personal so
licitation for your vote and Influ
ence.

Respectfully,
Ic JNO. C. (LUM) DAY.

-------------- o— ———
lll'N N iri'T T  ANNOUNCES FOR 

COMMISSIONER

By the request of my friends, I 
am again announcing for commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2. As be
fore, I will to the best of my ability 
and judgment do and act for the 
betterment of this precinct and 
Scurry County If I  am elected. I 
will appreciate your vote.

J. M. HUNNICUTT. 
---------------- o----------------

COST OF LUXURIES AND 
R. R. TRANSPORTATION

NEW TOLL RATE
NOW IN EFFECT

In an age of increasing comforts 
of living, the luxuries of ye.sterday 
become the necessities of today.

The American people are spend
ing more money each year for the 
things that arc really luxuries— 
that do not contribute In any great 
degree to the maintenance of life 
ahd properly.

They spend nearly 275 million 
dol’.ais a year for i>erfumes and | 
cosmetics and 625 million for jew
elry.

They spend nearly 700 million a 
year for candy.

Thsy spend more than 1 billion 
dollars a year for theatres, movies.
etc.

They s]x:nd almost 90 million dol
lars a year for chewing gum.

They spend nearly 1 billion dol
lars a year for soft drinks, ice 
creams, etc.

They s|>end more than 3 billion 
dollars a year for tobacco.

The American people spend more 
every year for candy than they con
tribute to religious organizations.

On the average, luxuries cost each 
person In the United States $50.54 
In 1928.

Railroad freight and passenger 
transportation—one of the most 
necessary expenses—coat the aver* 
age person $46A7 In 1928—$327 less 
than his luxuries.

For that amount of money the 
railroads hauled more than 3600 
tons of freight 1 miles for each per
son In the United States and car
ried him 262 miles.

--------------- 0---------------
Building Gas Line

Workmen for the Community 
Natural Gas Company are building 
a line to the court house this week, 

o ■ ■ -
Kittens and Cats

Why it Is that If you call a girl a 
kitten, she smiles; while If you call 
her a cat, she’s your enemy for life?

The nationwide decrease In long 
distance rates, which went Into ef
fect New Years Day, means an an
nual saving of $333,500 to telephone 
users In Texas, It was estimated to
day by T. A. White, district man
ager of the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Comi>any. Saving to tele
phone subscribers In the entire 
country will reach 5 million dollars 
year, he said.

The reduction, which Is the fourth 
voluntary rate cut to be made by 
the Bell System in a little more 
than three years, will center prin
cipally on day “statlon-to-statlon” 
calls—that Is, calls placed to a dis
tant number rather than a specific 
lierson. I t  applies to charges to 
lioints 60 to 300 miles distant, and 
will amount to 10 cents in most In
stances, 5 cents In the remaining 
cases.

"Person-to-person” calls (for a 
particular person) and evening and 
night "statlon-to-statlon” calls, 
however, will not be changed except 
in a few minor cases.

Re|x>rt charges on “person-to- 
l>crson” calls, however, will be 
dropped from 5 cents to 40 cents 
on calls to points 140 to 2200 miles 
away. Report charges are made 
when the telephone but not the 
person wanted Is reached.

“Growth in the use of long dis
tance has been a fundamental 
cause of reduction,” Mr. White said. 
"To meet this growth a wide spread 
system of long distance cables fa.st 
and storm proof Is being developed, 
overhead wire facilities have been 
enlarged and faster methods of 
handling calls have been put In 
use.”

THERE WILL BE
MORE MONEY FOR 

THE NEW BARBER

The new barbers of 1930 will prob
ably be the pick of the many who 
are now In this line of work for the 
reason there will be from one- 
fourth to one-third of them fall to 
go through the preliminaries—fur
nish a thorough description of 
themselves—a physician’s certificate 
as to their health; their photo; a 
guarantee of their character; $25 In 
cash for various expenses, and other 
data. By the elimination of the 
cheaper barbers, those who stand 
the “gaff” and remain at their post 
as a barber, will receive a 30 to 40 
per cent raise In salary, and most 
of them a guarantee of a big salary 
weekly, whether the shop will make 
It or not on the 35-65 basis, or the 
40-60 basis. Barbers will be scarce 
who stay In the race as a barber 
in 1930, that Is, those who OBEY 
THE LAW by carrying the proper 
credentials.

-------------- o--------------
SAUSAGE SUPPER

DISHES SUGGESTED

GAINES COUNTY OIL NEWS

Gaines County held interest of oil 
men this week when Louisianian 
Ralph went into anhydrite unusual
ly high. The drill went out of the 
red beds into anhydrite at 1560 feet. 
The well is In the center of the 
southwest quarter of section 7, 
block A-28, public school lands. I t  
Is reported that Shell owns nearly 
half the leases in Gaines County. 

-------------- o ■
Candidates speak In this issue.

Sausage for supper I That almost 
sounds poetic, doesn’t  It? But It 
will also sound very appetizing when 
you hear some of the many delight
ful ways of preparing It. Why re
strict this delightfully flavored, 
wholesome food to the breakfast 
meal only? asks Miss Inez S. Will- 
son, home economist. Here are a 
few of her suggestions.

Baked Apples Stuffed 
With Haosage

Use 6 good-sized tart apples and 
1 cup of sausage meat. Scoop out 
center of apples, leaving thick shell 
and cut all pulp possible from core. 
Chop this and mix with sausage 
meat. Refill apples, heaping filling 
and bake at 4<M) degrees F. until ap
ples are tender. Serve with baked 
or fried potatoes.

Sweet or Irish potatoes are also 
very good stuffed with sausages.

Sausage In Blankets
Make rich biscuit dough, roll thin, 

cut with large cookie cutter. Fry 
sausages and while hot, roll I  link 
in each disc of dough. Bake In 
moderate oven.

Sausages with Macaroni and 
Mushrooms

This Is really a company dish. 
Cook 2 cups elbow macaroni In salt
ed water until tender. Drain and 
line casserole bottom. Remove the 
links of sausage from a carton, al
lowing at least two sausages for 
each serving. Place the sausage 
links In the casserole, then sprinkle 
with S  cup chopped canned mush
rooms and pour over macaroni In 
casserole. Bake In 350 degree or 
moderate over 40 minutes.

Sausage with Peas
8 pork sausages 
1 tablespoon floiu:

% cup water 
cup peas

4 eggs
Cut the sausages In pieces about 

1 Inch long and brown them In the 
frying pan. When well browned, 
remove from the pan pour off all 
the fat except 1 tablespoon, add to 
it the flour, and when browned, add 
the water. When * the sauce la 
thick, put In the pieces of sausage, 
the peas, and beaten eggs. Pour 
Into a baking-dish, set this In hot 
water, and bake In a moderate oven 
until the eggs are set.

-------------- o--------------
The oil showing at the J .  Wright 

Mooar well yesterday brought an 
influx of visitors that were ready 
to “whoopee” and howl

Scarry County Abstract Co.
NEW YORK 

TITLE «.NipRTGAGE 
COMPANYOAmu rwMM Ma .

"O LD EST A N D  BEST*

(EsUblUhed 1900)

H. J. BRICE, Manager

Prompt, AecuraU Servlcs on Abatraets of Title, Legal la- 
atramenta of all Kinds, Notary Work, Sketcheo, Mape, ate. 

South Side of Square

2
Days

Selling

2
Big

Days

Price Sale

FALL SILK 
DRESSES

For Two Days 
S # , O n ly .I  

HALF PRICE

" i ^ $ 6 . 7 5  

t e l  1 - 9 5  
!{12.95

14.95
16.95 
24.50

$3.48
5.98
6.48
7.48
8.48  

12.25

Every Suit in 
Goes Friday 
Our Stock

And Saturday/

For One-Half 
of Regular ^ 

Price
$ 1 6 .0 0 -$ 8 .0 0  

2 1 .0 0 -1 0 .5 0  
24.50 -  12.25 
2 7 .5 0 -1 3 .7 5 . 
Many With 2 
Pairs Pants

;

HOWARD D. G. CO.
Snyder’s Favorite Shoppinir Place

m m

iVI '"VI 'o'A'VxI '«V4

Plug In C om fort

. J .  .J .  . J .  4 .  .J. .J. .J. -l- »J. »I. *!• -J-1

WILL YOU SMILE? i
•I* ‘I* *1* •!• *1* *1* *1* 'I* *1*

Any Seats Left
Shower bath for ladles is In th e ' 

observation car. — Railroad Pam- f 
phlet.

Teaching
Very Slow and Talkative Plumber

_-Oh, I  remember your little boy,
mum. He were In the infants’ class 
when I  went to do a job at the 
school some time ago.”

Exasperated Lady—“Indeed! And 
what class was he In when you had 
finished?”

Tbe Nereid
"Mother, may I  go out to swlmt.” 

"Yes, my darling daughter;
Put on your new jade two-piece 

suit
And tbe sun bat that you bought 

yer.
Perhaps you’ll wear your satin coat 

The pink one trimmed with otter, 
’  ^/)«» silk hose upon each limb,
3  '  But don’t  go near the waterl”

—London Opinion.

Mutual Confidence
and Good Will

#

'  (a t  has alw ays been the case)

WILL BE ESSENTIAL FACTORS IN

1930 Prospeiity

Help Ye One Another 
I L  A traveler In the South returns 
'  '  with a tale of two signs be saw. One 

waa 00 tbe only resUurant In a 
ipn.ii town, and It said boldly "Eat 

. Here Stranger Or We Both Starve.” 
The other was on a  roiul along a 

■oggy bayou. I t  read: "When This 
Sign la Under Water Thla Road Is 
jg,pMsabls.”-Path fln d sr.

TrM  Fertans
you lucky at the races yes

terday?”
T U  aay X was. I found a  guar- 

ta r  on tbe way out of the grounds, 
ao I dldnt have to walk home.”

ja o l An AeeMent
-Why, lUlph,” ewjlalmed an an*- 

looi moOm. ••what to 
oMu-k on the beck of your bead?” 

"Oh, I eoralched It with a  cat."

t

A ppliances
MEAN GREATER CONVENIENCES, 

GREATER ECONOMY AND 
HAPPIER HOMES.

Any article that will lessen labor and lengthen leisure 
wil make a more contented home. An efficient elec
trical item, for example:

PERCOLATOR. TOASTER
VACUUM CLEANER 

WAFFLE IRON TABLE STOVE
HEATER

WARMING PAD IRON
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR

S u ccess D epends 
U pon

Successfully
Serving

Texas E lectric 
Service Co*

J> .i" rt ^  • S'

Botahto Englishman of grmt
y r*ft

Successfully ' 
Serving 

Depends Upon 
Success

X H E  degree of our ability to best serve 
you is dependent upon your confidence,

good will and prosperity. To continue to 
earn your confidence and good will is our 
1930 wish so that we may be able to so 
serve you as to be an important and con
tributing factor in your 1930 Success and 
Prosperity and in the progress and expan
sion of our community,

‘t f'1.

Texas P ad fic  
Coal.&  <H1 Co<

E . C. N EELEY, Local Agent 
Snyder, Teznt

A i • • < ! -X
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rabllabed Weakly
Mlnlmnin 29c each Insertion.
Two cento per word (or each ln> 

eertlon.
Claaalfted UUpUy, 91-00 per Inch 

each Insertion.
All advertisements cash In ad< 

vance unless customer has a 
regular charge account at this 
office.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advertis
ing rate.

The publishers ar^ not respon
sible for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In 
next Issue after It Is brought 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CJlty Office 9 S.OO 
.1290County Office 

District Office __ 19.00

Tlje Tlmes-Slgnal U authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for office subject to the e  v* 
election to be held in April, 1030:

FOB MAYOR
H. O. TOWLE

FOR CITY MARSHAL 
WALTER CAMP.

FOR CITY SECRETARY
A. C. PREUITT

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
OBOROE M. OARNER 
BTERLIN A. TAYLOR. 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM.
W. W. (WALLACE) M ERRITT

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
LOUISE E DARBY

FOB TAX COLLECTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NELSON

FOB COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

A. A. BULLOCK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
EDNA B. TINKER

Tale of Villa?:e i
Firemen

IB r RING I.ARI)\EK I
P P<H0HW» 1

To tlie Editor:
I won't y l'e  no hint as to the 

Idoiillty of the town where tliej 
scene of tlilH little urticle is laid

SOR TRADE—Have good used euto- 
noblle will trade (or milk stock or 
(sarllngs. See me at Yoder-Ander- 
<on Motor Company. R. W. (Dick) 
tVebb. 8 tic

LOST—One Yale key and 3 small 
keys on plain key-ring. Reward (or 
return to Times-Slgnul. Up '

VIONEY TO LEND—38 years lime. |
IH per cent. Towle & Boren. 16-tlc i

IX)8T -T h re e  rings In purple box: , baV"th“t »  Is’ u'suburb'of'
wedding ring, diamond set In white ti,e iiirgcst city east of Oieen Rlv-, 
gold, and ruby ring In yellow gold, er, Wyoming, nnd cun be reached 
Reward If returned to Winnie O-ir- by motor from the midst of thê  
ner at Stinson Drug No. 1. north referred to In 35 mln-
slde square.___________ _________Itp  ̂ practically every town
WANTED—To trade Chrysler 52 i “ popuhulon of

,  .  J  R  _ f thla town has got a nro Uept. unacoupe for coach or sedan of equal |  ̂ j , , , ,  flre
value, or will sell at bargain. Easy jg „.|,m jg known ns a volun-
terms. O. D Carter, Tlmes-Slgnal. | teer fire dept which meuns that
-----------  . .  - _ _ --------------------- I the memhers ain’t supposed to get
MeClaren Tires!—Yoder-Andemon. i nothing but glory. Well, they’s a

man living lii this town who Is In
NOTICE

Our incubators are now going 
Will have baby chicks Jnn. 22 and 
every Wednesday thereafter. Let us 
book your order for chicks and cus
tom hatching through January at 
discount. Also have two A-1 In
cubators to sell, stee 250 and 270. 
P. B. Russell. 29-2tp

the theatrical husluesa In one way 
and another and one day the chief 
of the Are dept, asked him would 
he join the Ore dept, nnd he says 
ves on acct. of being public spir
ited. So he bought himself a rub
ber cost end a helmet and a pair, 
of rubber boots and staid humai 
several nights with the windows, 
open so as he would sure and hear) 
what la known In the town as the 
■Ireeu.

Well, the sirccn did not blow 
and did not blow and finely our 
hero, who we will call Mr. Kloot, 
rec(L a card saying they would be

NOTICE
Owing to (Ktndltlons I will dis

continue kerosene deliveries to the 
country after January 1. All iiartles; 
indebted to me for kero^ne wUl |  ̂
please call In and arrange their ao- tj,e following night and
counts; also return all barrels he please try and att#n(L
loaned them by myself or Bob Ter- The dept, meets ones every 2 
ry. Oay McOlaun. 29-ltc weeks to disgust prohibition. Well,,
__________________ _______________ ! Mr. Kloot alteuUed the meeting

i  and pretty near all the membera 
was there and he kuowed the most,

MeClaren TIresT—Yodsr-Anderinn.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING

Of them. The chief Is s  building 
contractor and the asst, chief la 
the town's most prominent plumb
er. Others who be recognized was 
all well known citisens In varlouB| 
walks of life. Amongst them was 
a dentist, the supL of the gas com-; 
pany, a plasterer, a painter, a ma-

Notlce Is hereby given that the 
amiual meeting of the stockholders 
of The First State Bank & Trust 
Co. of Snyder, Texas, will be held !
at the office of said bank on the g paper banger, an Insurance 
7th day of January, 1930, at 1 0 1 men and etc.
o'clock A. M.. for the election of | Well, they sat sronnd the whole 
Directors and the transaction of evening sud disgusted prohibition'

c h . ,  b u ,.™ . „  ™ y  p ~ p - i r r u S r ~ u S ' ‘. r o t ' ’£ i ! : 3 imay
erly come before the meeting.

Respectfully,
SAM HAMLETT,

28-2tc Vice President.

MeClaren Tires!—Yodcr-Andsrssii.

FOR COl'NTY CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN

FOR SH ERIFF: 
FRANK M. BROWNFIELD

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
WARREN DODSON

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. C. .LUMi DAY

Transport Pupils 
Make Best Record

Facta Further Prove Value 
Of Conaolidation Of 

Rural Schools

FOR COM.MISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

H. C. FLOURNOY 
J .  M. HUNNICUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

F. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

J . R. COKER, Hermlelgh. 
WALTER B. DOWELL, 

Hermlelgh.

MeClaren Tires!—T<»der-Anderson.

LOST—Round gold medal, Simmons 
University band award. $10 reward 
for return. Elmer Spears. 28-2p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Few English Wlilte 
Leghorn cockerels, Tom Barron 
strain from i>edlgraed stock. Also 
100 pullets and hens. E. C. Neeley.

29-2tC

FOR SALE—Eight mules, five of 
which are broke, will average about 
1250 pounds; three unbroke about 
1000 pounds. Cash or good notes. 
C. L. Rea, Fluvanna, Texas. 28-2tp

M eClaren T ires!-Y o d er-A n d erso n .

The children being transported to 
the Dunn Consolidated Schcx>l had 
an attendance record of 04 per cent,
according to Supt. W. C. Hooks’ an- j about put It out with tlu 
nual report to Austin, while the 
children living In the old Dunn dis
trict who walk to sch(x>I had an i 
average attendance record of 86 p e r, 
cent. Tire children being trans
ported are from the old Deep Creek i 
district. The attendance record for j story windows and begin wield- 
tbe Deep Creek school (or the last 
year It was In session, according to 
Mrs. Loree Curry, who was prin
cipal a t that time, was M per cent.
Thus we bee that the attendance Is 
28 per cent higher from tbe Deep 
Creek district that It was before 
being consolidated with Dunn, and

joumed more than 5 or 10 minutes 
when It did blow and the firemen 
rushed ba(*k to the fire house and 
dumb aboard the 3 vehicles with 
which the dept. Is equipped.

Mr. Kloot liappeneil to board the 
same vehicle as the chief and the 
both Of them was right close to 
the driver. "Whose place la It7" 
shonted the chief as tbe vehicle 
tore recklessly down—Boulevard. 
"L. M. Tiiylor's," the driver shout
ed back. L. M. Taylor being the 
town's millionaire, worth more 
than $13U,t)0U. "Well, what's your 
hurry?" shouted the chief and the 
driver slowed down a liltle, wile 
Mr. Kloot did not know what to 
think.

Well, they got to the fire and It 
did not look like a very Mg fire 
for sueh a big house aud In fact 
Mr. Taylor’s Chinese help had just

aid of a I 
few seltzer bottles, hut the fire 
dept, seemed to think the danger i 
was nowheres near over and wile : 
some of them connected a couple ! 
of sections of hose with the near- i 
eat hydrants, others entered the ; 
bouse through the front and back , 
doors and up ladders through the |

.J. +  .J.

•I*
4-
.J. ^

• 8  ̂ •!« 8  ̂8  ̂^8 8̂ 8 ^
4*

FUNNY-GRAMS
8j« ^  8̂ 8 8  ̂ 8̂ 8 8̂ 8 8|«

+

Scotch to the End
Miles—Well,~old Oeno MacDon- 

ough remainnd Scotch to the lust 
breath.

Pyles—What do you mean?
Miles—When he felt a heart a t

tack coming on he managed to full 
in front of a passing auto, so the In- 
•surance company would have to pay 
his widow double Indemnity.

The Opportunist
It was the first real snowstorm of 

the year and the teacher felt It her 
duty to warn her pupils before she 
dismissed them.

"Boys and girls should be very 
careful to avoid colds at this time of 
year,” she began solemnly. “I  had 
a darling little brother only seven 
years old. One day he went out In 
the .snow with his new sled and 
caught cold. Pneumonia set In and 
In three da3rs he was dead."

S, A. C. Okehs 
Honor Standards

Grades, Conduct, Definite 
Service Suggested as 

Basis or Merit
The 8 . A. C. Club during Its third

monthly meeting suggested stan
dards by which honor students of 
Snyder High are to be selected.

First, a student must liuve grades 
with a general average around 8U 
per cent. Also the students’ con
duct and school habits should be at 
all times be of such nature as Is 
desirable. A student must be ren
dering, or have rendered in the 
(last, some definite service to the 
sch(X)l, aud should show the spirit 
of co-operation toward all general 
school undertakings. And the plac
ing of a student's name on the hon
or list must meet tire approval of 
all faculty members.

•i-
•i* H-

TEkAS 
+  -I- +  •!'

An approved list of studenU Is j ,  ^  j ,  a  a  ^  j .  a  .t, 4  
nooy being formulated, and Itie 1 ^
grptR) of students who thus qualify .j, H E L P IN G ,T O  B U IL D
may soon be given recognition as 
honor students of Bnyder High 
School.

Among other business attended 
to was the iMtssing of two resolu
tions. After the existing regulations 
of tlie school were dlscu.ssed, a 
resolution stated that they were all 
reasonable, necessary and desirable.
The other rc.sulutlon was that u 
letter was to be sent to Mrs. Wedge- 
worth In an attempt to express the 
club's appreciation, sympathy and 
love.

V
J
+
+

The new 22-story Edson Hotel was 
formally opened at Beaumont Nov. 
1. It Is one of the Baker chain of 
hostelrles.

The Heilman Co., ojicning a 
branch plant In Dallas, figure on us
ing about 400 carloads of eggs an
nually in the manufacture of salad 
dressings. A complete egg-break-

The purpose of the 8 . A. O. Club j' Ing about 200 person^is to give training for leaders in clt- 
izen.shlp, and to advise with the 
faculty on all matters pertaining to 
the activities and welfare of the 
school. Since the club is an ad
visory committee, the membership 
is somewhat selected rather than 
elected. However, most of the com
mittee are class offltxrs, who were 
elected by the students.

Although TVxas leads the South 
In percentage of electrified homes. 
It is still well behind many others. 
The Texas percentage Is 41 against 
a national of 67. The percentage ui 
Louisiana Is 33, In Arkansas 22, In 
Mississippi 17 and in Oklahoma 38.

For sweetening punches and
fruit beverages, make syrup, using 
two parts of sugar to one of water, 
cooked together about 10 minutes 
and cooled. This sweetens more uni
formly than granulated sugar and 
Is more economical.

To make a good corned beef
hash, put a iwund of cooked corned 
beef through the meat grinder, with 
about 5 boiled potatoes and a little 
onion to flavor. Mix well, add a 
dash of cayenne, and pat l i it^ a  
lightly greased heavy Iron skillet In 
an even layer. Cook over low heat 
until a golden brown crust Is 
formed, then place In a pun or lid 
over the skillet and turn out. Slip 
the uncooked side into the skillet 
and cook. Slip whole onto a platter 
and garnlsli with parsley. Accom- 
l>any with spinach, kale, or other 
greens.

dd a -
i tc F a

You got 
out yet?

your flannel underwear

The schoolroom was so quiet you 
could hear a pin drop. Then a 
youngster In the back row asked: 
Where’s his sled?"

-------------- o—— —
Compnlsory School Law 

Parents are warned that next 
Monday starts the 100 consecutive 
compulsory attendance days as re
quired by the state law. Parents 
not having their children registered 
should get In touch with school au
thorities at once.

-------------- o--------------
Four accidents were reported In 

one day, two of which were serious, 
on the Roby road 14 miles east of 
Snyder in a two-mlle stretch, ice 
on the hills there made driving 
nearly impossible.

-------------- o--------------
New Ford

The new model Ford was on dis
play at Joe Strayhom’s yesterday 
and was creating widespread atten
tion.

o--------------
Texas stands eighth In produc

tion of electric ixiwer for the first 
six months of 1920, with an Increase 
of 28 per cent over the same period 
In 1928, a rate of growrth which 
promises to give it a much higher 
ranking within the next few years. 
—Texas Commercial News.

■ - ■ ■ o  -  ■
Marble from Marble Mountain, 

near Marfa, was used in construct
ing the beautiful Jewish synagogue 
In Los Angeles, CaUf. Texas black 
marble is said to be the finest in 
America and the equal of the best 
In Europe. The Marble Mountain 
Company has recently installed the 
largest marble saw In America In 
Its quarry.—Texas Commercial I

Save Money! 
Buy Here 

in 1930
Folks, here are some real specials. It 

will pay you to watch for our offerings 
and save money here durng this year. 
Note the bargains below:

Friday & Saturday Prices

COM POUND  
DRIED f r u it s ;a ^; 17 
BEANS
GINGER ALE 
PEACHES 
APPLES Nice Size Delicious, 

Dozen

RAISINS Market Day, 
2-lb. pkg.

News. I

Buy your auto licexise plates now.

A I J l  Stop by on way to achool
A a  uJ and save money. Each

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Disc plow, 
practically new. W. J . Strickland.

29-2tp

FOR SALE—Filling station, store 
and 6-room residence combined: 
clear; one acre; good for chicken 
ranch; seven mil(» west on Dal- 
Paso Highway: sell or trade for 
farm or Snyder residence. John E. 
Sentell. 29-2tc

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT—Nice 3-room house, j 
water, llghU, moderate rent. Sykes] 
Curry.

we also see that tbe attendance 
average Is 8 per cent higher 
those that ride the bus tlian 
those that live in the Dunn District. 
This bus was neither absent nor 
tardy in the past 18 months. The 
cost of transportation to the con
solidated district per pupil over the 
two-year period was a little more 
than two cents per day. The cost 
to the district plus the aid received 
from the state was only 6 ‘ic  per 
pupil per day.

As long as we refuse to pool our 
Interests and hang on to the little 
school, just so long will the chil
dren of the county be handicapped. 
Every child ought to be, and has a 
right to be, in a school that offers 
eleven grades of work, thereby giv
ing to every boy and girl In the 
county a chance at a high school 
education at least. The cost is not 
prohibitive. The transportation bug
aboo Is out of the way as the above 
figures will show, so what are we 
waiting on? Think seriously about 
this question and then answer It 
for your-sclf in terms of your own 
boy and girl. 'Which Is best for me? 
Which Ls best for my boy and girl? 

-------------------------- - o —  —

LUBBOCK a t t o r n t ;y  h e r e

ing tbelr axea vs. walls, closets 
and ate. One stream of water was 
turned on the entire upttairs and 
anotlier on the ground floor and In 
a few minutes the family and the 
servants and the firemen moving 
hltlier and thither was Instinctive
ly shouting ship ahoy.

I 'r .  Kloot strayed Into the bath
room and found the asst, chief ciit- 
tlng holes in the <Ufferent pipes, 

for I "Safety first,” said the asst, chief, 
for ' “5Ianj a home has burned to the

DR. E. E. COCKERELL

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
at Abneae, Texas

WILL BE IN SNYDER
Sunday, January 5th

Examination Free

at Manhattan Hotel 
From 12 to 9 P. M.

ORANGES “
TOMATOES y

A Snyder Owned Institution

H e l p y  - s e l f Y
Southeast Corner Square

Up

FOR RENT—Nice Pirnlshed and 
unfurnished rooms. Phone 156. Ip

all modern 
Mrs. J . W. 

29-ltp

BEDROOMS
conveniences,
Templeton.

for rent, 
close In.

5-Room house, all modern conveni
ences, double garage, for rent. Call 
164 or see Pete Brldgeman. 25-tfc

MeClaren T ire s !— Yoder-Anderson.

2-ROOM HOUSE and V» block land 
for sale worth money. Would take 
small car as part payment. A 
Bullock.

A
Itc

FOR RENT—One large apartment, 
modem, with gas. near school 
Mi«k«ng D. P. Yoder.

Judge Fh'ed C. Pearce of Lubbock, | 
one of the outstanding attorneys on 
the South Plains who flr.st came to 
that city in 1008, spent a few hours 
in Snyder Thursday night en route 
to Waco on a persoual business 
matter. He had stoppied off here 
to see his old friend. Judge Fritz K. 
Smith but the latter was out of 
town.

Judge Pearce landed in Lubbexk 
as attorney for the Santa Fe long 
before tlie line was built ,throiuh 
that section. Today he Is a general 
practitioner, and according to hoi 
friends, "a darn good one.”

25-tfc

FOR RENT—Modem 4-room house. 
With gaa, 2Vfc bloeks north of aquare 
Bm  A. J .  or H. O. Towle. 11-tfo

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  _
n m > B R  MATTRESS FACTORT 

M In operation at aame location on 
Weat Bridge Street. Satisfaction 
gunrantaed on all arork. Earl Jen- 

Plione 48. 21-tfc

Mention the Tlmes-Blgnal to our 
We 40iMik yon.

They laid him out on the police 
station flour and the cop who 
brought him In stood by while the 
doctor examined him. FlnaHy the 
doctor arose and said, "That man’s 
been drugged." Tlic cap went whstc 
and Shivered ‘"That's rtglrt, air. It’s 
my fault, 1 diug him six Mocks.”

Jost Before the Battle
A student (ailed In all five of tbe 

subjects he studied at the univer
sity. He telegraphed his brother: 

"Flunked out. Frapare Papa." 
The brother telegraph back: 
"Papa prepared; prepare your- 

■ tf.”

ground 00 occt. of hidden flames 
In the plumbing.” Mr. Kloot 
walked Into a master bedroom on 
the 2d floor and seen 2 firemen 
with axes (ixcsvatlng the floor. 
"Safety first,” said one of them. 
“If we should all half to go down
stairs In a hurry, they’d be a panic 
on the atairs 80 It Is best to have 
a place big enough to drop 
til rough.”

Mr. Kloot encountered Mr. Tay
lor, the owner of the house. A 
couple of firemen was talking to 
him. "Was you covered by Insur
ance?” asked one of them. "Not 
fully,” Sn.vs Mr. Taylor. “Well,” 
says the fireman, “this should 
ought to learn you a lesson.”

"Thla fire,” said the other fire
man to Mr. Taylor, "was caused by 
defective wiring. If  you would use 
gas for light a thing like this could 
not happen.”

Mr. Kloof next met Mrs. Taylor 
and her two kids In company with 
still another fireman. The lady and 
tbe kids was open mouthed with 
horror, nnd the fireman was look
ing Into their inoullis. "Jludiim,” 
he says, “.vou have got n advanced 
ease of p.vorrbea nnd your kids 
has got i-avltles that inakes the 
grand canyon look like s dimple.
It Is n good thing I happened to 
drop In."

In the early hours of the morn
ing the firemen decided they was 
nothing more to he done nnd left 
what might now he liingltlngly re- ; 
ferred to ns the house. Mr. Kloot 
was the last fo lenvo and Mr. Tay- ' 
lor accompanied him to what had j 
formerly hf'cn the front door. |

"I feel like I had been giving a j 
old-fnshioned lit home,” said 5Ir. | 
Taylor and pulled out of his pocket i 
0 Finnll pack of cards, (he tuislness 
cards of the town's volunteer fire [ 
dept.

Next morning Mr. Kloot called | 
np the chief nnd submitted his . 
resignation.'

“ivhnt's the Idear?" asked the 
chief. i

"Nothing speeliil," replied Mr. ]
KI(K)t, "only that I'm In the theat- j
rlcal htislness " ;

UD bjr til, Iltll Syadicsta. taa.)
- ----------  1

Plansible Tbaary

Red Beans, Kidney Beans, 
Pork A  Beam, can

ISVii-oz
Bottle

Weatmade, Fancy, 
2Vt Can

ureat sphinx and Fyramids of Land of the Nile Bear 
Mute Testimony to Industry and Ingenuity of Pharaoh

Z H X H X H X H X H Z H Z H X H X H X H X H S IH

S S
X 
HResolve 

for 1930
)

*The Laundry 
Does Its Best

lain  a (Jnioa |
Jones—W?iy ao depressed, old  ̂

man? I
Brown—The horrible cost of Uv- j 

lag; conetaOt tfllM tor taaferials.: 
paint a o i BBagUiM-

Jones—What, youf house?
Brown—No, my daughters.

The Lions Club will start holding 
ragniar sessions next Wednesday.

■' O "" ■
Phone your newt to No. 

-------------- o—— —
47.

pajri

Who has not at one time or anuuier 
pictured hlmaelf gazing a t tbe Oraat 
Sphinx, that fabuloua monalar of aa- 
Uqulty near Cairo, or atandli^ In awe 
before the venerable Pyrtmldc not far 
from tbe Mme city? Theeo faaaoua 
landmarka atlll etand guard over 
Egypt, glamorous Land of ta« mie. 
and bear mute testimony te  (be la -  
genulty and Indefatigable IndvMtry of 
the ancient Egyptians. Many (Mvolan 
have desirad to spend a nigbt unaer 
the brilliant doaiwt start, aad m m  
party ot New Torkars. 
aboard the world-cruising 
preaa of Auetralla. were able 
ae guasM of Abdul Balaam WWK̂WML.

Bpnmx allboueued against tho moon
lit desert sky, and rose at dawn (a 
witness the glorious eunrlM. Aaottier 
passenger experienced a thrill prob
ably unique In the annals of golf— 
the drove a golf-ball from the summit 
of one of the pyramlda

The Medlterraaaaa (WgRa. craMa M 
culture and art, baa bacoaM 
ingly popular with travelers, to much 
ao that the Canadian Paclfle la aend- 
tng two of Its crack trana-Atlaadlc 
liners on Medlterranaan c n NM dur
ing the approaching wladar—Mka Mm- 
prccc of Scotland ■ailing rm n  Naw 
York Peh. 8 and th t  Empraaa of 
France from the tame port tan days 
later. Membera of theaa crulaaa WUI

passengers from tbe Eniprcsa of Aua- 
tralla en route arouiwi Um  world.

Booh pyramM Is said to have taken 
40 years and the contlnuoiu labor ot 
100.000 slaves ue construct, rha 
Sphinx It oarvad from solid native 
llnMatona and la repulad to be Mm  
Oidaat walk of man in ti"—m i

Cairo. Mm  ■Mtr cpoila at mnp .̂ la 
the link that binds the old civiliza
tion to the new. Here one sees the 
native In bla graoeful, flowing nam. 
•he ataSMy BadoiMD tiwos m» SwdaM. 
the anrty baMad aegso from CcMaal 
Africa, the awartby, turbanned Hindu, 
the Bngllahman. the Frenchman—all 
mingled In a heterogeneous msM. Bare 
It la. (lagplto Kiplia^ 8bat HM8 M aM
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Washing and Dry Cleaning to Your 
Entire Satisfaction is Our 

Slogan and Guarantee

The Snyder Laundry
AND
CleaningDry

PHONE 211
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